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-Rev.''Francis W. Cartoon; - left, Minister of the Water-town Meth-
odist Church,, presented the God and Country Award for Scouting to
Exp)or«c Scout David' DeWrtt, rightr at Worship Services last Sunday
at the -Cfttincn, '..David is tb« *o«..©f Mr. and Mrs. James-E. DeWitt,
Matir-St JOie awsnOT$~*'67erei3~byrfhe Protestant Committee on Scout-
ing to a scout for krtowle^g* *f, i#a church and religious fai th, and par-

' (Photo by Messier)"ttcipvtliit in ehurch activities.

'Baby Doll1 Turnout
Seen Unaffected
By Picket Line

*'our evenings of picket line
demonstrations against the show-
ing of Tenness.ee Williams" "Baby
Doll" film at the Cameo Theatre
were reported, to have "had no ad-
verse effect on theatre attendance.

Members of the Holy Name so-
ciety and Pius. X Council, Knights
of Columbus were in the picket
lines carrying placards denounc-
ing the movie as immoral". The
picture had been 'Condemned by
the Legion of Uocc-ii.*.. ;
throughout the country .had been
a controversial issue among
prominent clergymen who dis-
agreed in their opinions of tne
film.

The picketing was orderly and,
there was no reported attempt to
interfere with, theatre patrons.

Nicholas Del Kosso, theatre
manager, said that the picn.ei.iiig
was a. new' experience for him, as
it was the first demonstration of
its, kind in the 25 years-of his op-
eration of 'the local theatre. He
reported that "the .attendance for
each performance of Baby Doll
was better than, average which
may have been, due to the picket-
ing and publicity of the picture."

The Rev.' Myles P. Calvin, pas-
tor of St. John's Church, had de-
plored the picture from 'his
pmpit.

Mr. Del Rosso reported that
some of the theatre-goers, were
"indignant over the presence of

line."

General Contracting Completed
At Polk School; Plan Inspection

General contracting work at
the new Polk Schoer- is now com-
pleted. Chairman George Shaw
told a meeting of the Board of
Education Tuesday night, adding
that delivery of furniture is ex-
• - :

National Figures
To Debate H-Bomb
Friday At Jr. High

The debate on "The Future of
Hydrogen Weapons" Friday night
will pit two well-known spokes-
men against each other in a dis-
cuss ion, of one of the vital issues
ot our times. United States Rep-
resentative W. Sterling Cole, for-
mer Chairman of the Joint Con-
gressional Committee on. Atomic
Energy will favor their continued
use and development, and he will
be opposed by the head of the
Instrumentation Division, of the
Brookhaven .National Laborato-
ries, William Higinbotham.

The debate, the second of this
year's series sponsored by Dis-
cuss ions. Inc., will, be held in the
auditorium of the "wift Junior
High School at 3:20' p.m. It is ex-
pected that a large proportion of
the .more than 600 members of the
organization will turn out for the
event which will be followed by
refreshments in the school cafe-
teria,

Former Official Blasts Rising Town
And District Taxes And Salaries

Gypsy Moth Infestation Is Noted Locally
Town Will Seek Spray Treatment Funds

More than three thousand, acres
of woodland in, town, exclusive of
lands owned 'by the State Park*
and Forest Commission, ate Insect
infested sufficiently to threaten
an, epidemic. The Selectmen
have 'been notified of 'the situation
by Mr. O. B. Cooke, .Deputy State
Entomologist for ...the Connecttent-
.Agncultural Experiment' Station,

'This insect, known as the gypsy
••moth, will-eat any vegetation, in-
cluding flowers, 'shrubs, garden.

-produce, leaves: -and even ••pine
needles. 'First Selectman Hunger--
ford warns. that unless. 'Controlled,
'the damage ' and . destruction to
trees- -gardens, an&"~crops can, 'be
very extensive.

Maps showing the areas in

Public Hearing To
Eifaid Business
ZoneOnFeb.19tti

The Zoning. Commission of. the
Watertown. Fire -District will hold
a public hearing on a proposed
.amendment to the zoning ordin-
ance on Feb. 19. at 7:30 p.m. in
the district's building on DeForest
St.

/The proposal seeks to extend
the business zone -on Main St. be-
tween, the Cameo Building and
Sullivan's Drug Store toward
Hemingway Park • Rd. 'The area,
owned 'by Celia Greenblatt, is now
a. vacant lot on, which, the owner
is, proposing to build a, commercial,
structure for eight stores and,
parking facilities for 110 cars,
providing the zoning .amendment
is. approved.

The • land -at present is within
two .different, zones, one part busi-
ness- 'and the other residential...
The- owner claims that unless the
tract'.is all brought into the busi-
ness' classification, if cannot be
practically developed for com-
mercial purposes in view of pres-
ent •• day demands, for parking fa-
cilities.

town which are infested have
'been submitted to the Selectmen
'by • Mr. Cooke and they include
the following-sections: Northfield
Rd., Guemseytown Rd., Chimney
•.-Rd.., T ink-field Rd., upper- Bucking-
ham St. and, Nova Scotia Hill sec-
tions. Park Rd.. Litchfield Rd.
north,, of. West .Rd;, Smith Pond
area- .and Park Rd. Unless con-
trolled, the- .insect, can spread to
other ..areas; he-re.

Where a town is, infested with
• .gypsy .moth,,, the • state provides
half the- cost for spraying; the
areas. -.. 'The town .must first ap-
prove the spraying which, .has
proved-effective in -other infested
.areas in the state.

Selectman. Hunger!ord said, that
he will ask 'the Board, of Finance
for 'the funds necessary to cover
the town's share of the spraying
costs-

Mr. Cooke informed the Select-
men - that the Experiment Sta-
tion's -field men will complete the
search, here and if the town
agrees, his office will ask the
State. Finance Advisory Commit-
ted ."for. funds t o assist .in 'the
spraying. -

Local Dimes Drive
Exceeds Quota By
A Hundred Dollars

Officials of the .Local, March, of
Dimes Campaign reported success
this 'week, with $5,100 -collected in
the drive, a hundred dollars over
the announced goal of $5,000.

March of Dimes chairman Mrs.
Margaret Barry and treasurer
May McKeon lauded local. Auxili-
ary Police for their collection of
$215.13 last weekend. Members
of the Auxiliary Police, under the
direction, of Police 'Chief Frank, L,
Minucci, were stationed " along
streets in the shopping districts
to make the collections.

Members of the regular police-
force- .also •collected the coin boxes
which had been placed in- local

(Continued on Page 15)

The prospects, of a, 45 mill tax
rate this year and what he pre-
dicts will be-a 50'mill rate next
year have prompted Bart Bares,
former Oakville Fire District
chairman, to attack, the operations
and salaries, of -the district and
town governments .in. a statement
issued this week.

Claiming that the town and dis-
trict, taxes will result in a. 45 mill
rate or six mills higher than last
year, Mr. Bares charged," "Town
and district: taxes, will come to- ,50
mills next: year. It means that
you taxpayers with $10,000' in
property assessments' will pay
5500' a year to- .maintain the pres-
ent high salaried, bureaucratic
governments in 'the town and. fire-
districts."'"

Urging*, that "something should
'be done," he said,,,. '"'Let us change
to a manager form of govern-
ment and,. throw out most of the
useless Selectmen appointees in,
our 401 or so- bureaus in. operation
which are as. useful -to our econ-
omy as the horse and buggy.

He claimed, "The district gov-
ernments in Watertown and Oak-
ville think they supersede town
government and make their own
laws to keep you in line so that

you can't use your own property
to 'best advantage, In other words,
Ihey own, your property.

'"•Oakville officials, after the
charter was amended, conduct
taxpayers," affairs, worse than, be-
fore. Terrible high salaries are
being paid. The present water
rent 'collector is paid $4,300 and
the previous one was 51,500. In
addition, this man, gets 5200 as
clerk, and another $800- as acting
tax collector which is. contrary to
charter rules.

•(Continued -on Page 15)

" pected by late next 'week,, and
• that the School Building Com-
'• mittee:wiJl, inspect the new school
' this evening,
i He noted that the school could
• be -occupied except for the condi-
" tion of the ground outside' the
f buildings. He estimated it would
cost the town approximately
§5,000 to furnish temporary trap-

; rock, walks at the site. Neither
| the Board of Education nor the
; School Build ins; Committee has
; the 85,000 available at the present
i time, and this; fact will probably
; result in. the new school, .not be-
i ing .usp-d until next September,
, while Polk School 4th 5th and, 6th,
grade double sessions continue at
the South School for the remain-

, der of 'this school year.
New High School

1 Superintendent Joseph B. Por-
ter gave members -of the Board

| copies of his report on the need's
; of the proposed new high school
for study until February 26_ when,

i the board will hold a special,
meeting to decide on the high,
school specifications which they

: will recommend to the School.
> Building Committee. Mr. Porter's
?• report presents three alternative
i plans for the proposed school.
Some members of the Board noted.

: .in. coo nee tion with the proposed
i project, that they felt liaison be—
; tween. :the School Board and the
;• School Building Committee could,
be improved in the future.

Te ach e irs W a g es
Members of the Special Rela-

tions Committee -of the Water-
town Teachers" Association met
with the Board in what Porter
termed ""an exploratory meeting-""
on teacher salaries. The teachers
are seeking a "reasonable" 'in-
crease- In the maximum salary al-
lowed, by the current schedule.

Present from the W.T.A. were
Edgar ' Moberg, chairman of the
committee; W.T.A. President Ber-
nard Beauchamp, Mrs. Margaret!
Egan, Mrs. Florence Deland, Liv-
ingston, Crowell and 'Gene Slason.

The : Board, accepted -the resig-
nations of Muriel, Lynch, 2nd
grade, ' and Edward D. Walsh,
Polk: 6th grade, as teachers in the
system.-

;.• Teachers Hi-red
New teacher- appointments "ap~

(Continued on. Page. 15)

Private Individual Buys Old Post Office
Building As Town Delays Acting

before the termination of the
thirty day -period. When the
time limit elapsed last week the

opportunity to buy property con- • Selectmen decided to renew ef-
side-red, valuable for extension -or || forts, to obtain 'the parcel, in, the
development of town hall grounds, jrabsence of any opinion from the

As the "result of -quibbling- over-
technicalities and failure to act,
promptly the town has lost the

4V2 Mill Ten tote
To Be Proposed for
Win.

A four and, one-half mill tax
rate will be recommended to vot-
ers of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict at the annual, meeting to 'be
held Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.. in the
Town Hall. 'The recommended
rate represents an increase of one-
quarter of a mill over last year's
rate. The proposed budget for
1957 is $328,263 compared with
,$314,940- for 1958.,

During 1956 approximately
$200,000 in water and sewer pro-
jects were undertaken and except
for expanding 'the water supply
at the H'ai I Farm, and the Bethle-
hem, Reservoir and, some minor-
installation, 195;? " will, be spent
chiefly in completing last year's
undertakings, according to Super-
intendent Branson E. Lockwoad.-

Officers to be -elected at the
meeting are: a, district •commis-
sioner' for a term, of 3 years., 1
member to- the water board for 3
years, a treasurer, tax collector
.and district clerk.

The property involved is the oljj
post. Office building on DeFor
St. and it. was, purchased by
ule M. Berger of Middlebury
it was learned this week.

'The parcel" was offered to the
town last year for $2:2,-000 but,
was turned, down because -of price
and, the cost for necessary,., re-
pairs and alterations. More re-
cently it was offered again, to the
town at a, much lower price, $14,-
500-, and the Board of Selectmen
favored its purchase. The Board
of Finance approved the approp-
riation, subject to town meeting
vote, when the Selectmen recom-
mended town ownership of the
site .and building because of .its.
proximity to Town Hall .and. the
desirability -of having .available-
land so near to serve future ex-
pansion needs. No option to pur-
chase was acquired.

'The proposal was introduced at
a. town meeting but failed to reach
a. vote. The point was .raised that
the requirements of obtaining the
Planning and Zoning ' Commis-
sion.''s decision on a proposal to
purchase property for -the town
or wait-ing for 'thirty days, if the
Commission failed to act, had not
been complied with.

When the- town, meeting was
held on. Jan. 30, the Zoning Com-
mission had, made no decision -on,
'the proposal which it had received,
and there were several days left.

Zoning? Com.missir.ii.. No option
was obtained and meanwhile the
property was purchased by a pri-
vate individual,.

Mr. Berger, the new owner,
.said the plans for the 'use of the.
building are now being formulat-
ed and.: will be announced in, the
near future.

Calendar of Events
Feb., 15 — Discussions, Inc. de-

bate on "The Future of Hydro-
gen Bombs," Swift Junior-
High.

Feb. 15 — Cub Scout Pack, 2 Blue
and ' -Gold Banquet, Christ:
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Feb. 16 — Valentine dance at
fire-house, 8 p.m.

Feb., 18 — Annual meeting, Wa-
tertown, Fire District, Town
Hall,' 8 p.m..

Feb. 18 — P.H.N.A. Annual
Meeting, Munson House, 8 p.m.

Feb. 19 '— Public Hearing, Water-
town. Fire- District Zoning Com-
mission, on extending Main St.
business, zone, 7:30' p.m... Dis-
trict Building.

Feb.. 20 — Jaycee Wives" Des-
sert Bridge and Fashion Show.
1st : Congregational "Church
Hall, 7:30' p.m.

Feb., ,22 — Red Cross Benefit per-
fformance, "Arsenic And
Lace" Taft .School at 8

O l d
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo VanArx,

Skilton Rd., have returned home
from a trip to Mexico where they
spent nine weeks visiting the
country and its people. They
traveled by jeep, by plane and on
horseback to see some of Mexico's
magnificent scenery.

James E. Stack, Jr. of Bethle-
hem recently passed his amateur
radio examination and is waiting
lor .his call letters and station

• permit from the F.C.C. He is a.
."member of the Bethlehem Fire
:' .pepartmerft and CSjvil Epefclise
• and the Tor.rin.gton CQ \ Radio
.Club. I

I A/2c Ronald C. Mentus, son of
(Mr. and Mrs. Stephen. J. Mentus
..of Woolson Street, will leave
.(February 1.8 for duty with the
pi. S. Air Force in Tokyo, Japan,
'after- a. 40 day furlough at the
.;home of his parents. He took
't>asic training at. Geneva Air
[Force Base, N. Y., and was previ-
ously stationed at Cleveland.
^Ohio, prior tq his new assign-
ment.

William Galwardy of Belden
"St. .has been appointed publicity
"officer1 for the Water town. 'Civil
.Defense organization. He .has
|been serving as' captain in the
Ground Observer Corps.

newspaper, Papyrus;,. Last year
he won Ms Junior Varsity num-
erals in track.

PFC Joseph Peruglnl, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Perugini of
Tarbelf Ave. Is a member of the
7th Infantry Division in Korea.
He .is a 1955 graduate of Water-
town. High. School.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Coon,
Jr., Scott Ave., who celebrated
their fifteenth wedding anniver-
sary on Feb.. 7, were honored at
a, family party held, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Coon,
Scott Ave.

; • J> Arthur Johnson, son of Mr.
, and M.r4. Arthur H. Johnson,
jBlack Rock Rd was elected, re-
jcently a member of- the senior
board of the Taft, Annual, the
School's senior yearbook. A mem-
'ber of the Masque and. Dagger
Dramatic Society, Johnson Is also
president of the Pret>s Club and
Associate Editor of the , school

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

742 Main St., OakvilU

Mr. and, Mrs. William T. Mis-
chou. Woodruff' Ave.,, celebrated
'their ihirtieUi wedding annivers-
ary on Feb., 9. 'They were 'married
Feb., 9, 19,27 at Sacred Heart
Church, Wajterbury, by the Rev.
C. Tu el ings, formerly .of Water-
town. The couple have 'two sons,
William T, Mischou, Jr • flefchle-
iiem, and Jack Loftus Mischou,
a student at the Unnlversity of
Bridgeport., and a. grandson, Wil-
liam T. Mischou,, 34 Mrs. Mischou
is employed ̂ at the C. :R. & L. Co.
and Mrs, Mischou at Olson's
Garage.

ton, Mrs. Oliver Rub, Mrs. 'Frank
McGowan, :Mrs. Robert Bruce, Mrs,
Alan Curtiss, Mrs. Richard, Keynor,
Mrs. Glenn Wayne, Mrs. Living-
ston Carroll, Mrs. Randolph Betts
and Mrs.'John AtWDod,

J. William LaFlamme, Litchfield
Rd., has returned from the Water-
bury Hospital where he had been,
a medical patient.

William J, Butterfly, Jason Ave.,
has returned from the Waterbury
Hospital where he was a, surgical
patient.

• Joseph Fiorello, ̂ art teacher at
the Junior1 High School, was. hon-
ored Monday evening by mem-
bers of the Watertown Junior'
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Fio-
rello, who is also a Jaycee mem-
ber, is leaving to teach art at .Bos-
ton Teachers College.

A series of coffee parties were1

recently given for the benefit, of
the Polio Fund Campaign by .the
following women:. Mrs. .Roger Till-
so n, Mrs. John Candee,' Mrs.. John

Cassidy, J-r.,, Mrs. Thomas 'Knowl-

<vl SAVE AT COLONIAL
.because'it offers me so many sendees

right in one lobby"

Save yourself time and steps by opening
a, savings account, at. Colonial 'Trust.
You'll find, every banking service you need
at The Colonial Office in your community.
Keep your savings account where you, can. also
enjoy checking, service .and low-cost financing.
It's easy and convenient to save at Colonial.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT M Y OFFICE . . ..
DEPOSIT 01 , 'WilTMDMW AT AMY 0 1 ALL OFFICES

•Yout Community Bank '
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Jacob p. Treeiafcas, Bamford
Ave., has been elected chairman,
of the American Lithuanian Coun-
cil, of Waf.erbu.ry:. 39 years of
Lithuanian . Independence will be1

celebrated, • on Feb. 17 at St."- Jo-
seph's .Hall .in Waterbury. Prom-
inent state and. area political per-
sons will attend, the event.

Dr., Mason, Gross, Rutgers, Uni-
versity Provost, well-known
teacher, lecturer and participant
in a network television ' program,
spoke to an audience of Taft,
School, seniors last night on 'the
subject 'Of' careers in education.

Committees Named
For Dinner Dance
Of Church Groups

The chairman of the 'dinner
dance committee of the Holy
Name and Altar Societies of St.
Mary Magdalen, parish' recently
met to make more detailed plans
for the event, scheduled' for
March 2 at the Roger Smith. Ho-
tel, in Waterbury, • with • Mr. and
.Mrs, John Pierce1 as General
Chairmen. . •

Committees appointed for the
event were as follows: Decora-tine
Miss Grace Lovetere; receptionist
and head hostess, Mrs.. Louis Cot-
ta; assisting .her, Mrs, John Fllli-
pone, Mrs. Anthony lannicelli.
Mrs. Verdi Osborne, Mrs. Nicho-
las Masi, Mrs. Bart Cocco and,
Mrs. Marcel Linteau .

Also: ticket 'Committee chair-
man, James Brennan; assisted, by

Anthony • Bellacamera, Charles
McCarthy, Charles M'onterose,
Jack D'Anibrose, John. O'Neill,
John Pierce, John Cadden, Louis
Gotta and. Mrs. Vincent T. Zurai-
Us. Tickets are also available at
the Rectory.

It was announced that the few
tickets still available may 'be ob-
tained by contacting James Bren-
nan or John Pierce. •

New GOP District
Heads Appointed

The two district- chairmen -.for-
the Republican Town .Gevnmiitee
were appointed this, week -by .the
newly elected committee chair-
man, John B. Atwood. They ere
Edward Thompson issoid- 'M>njs
Sbofdone, "who "were respectively
named District 1 cfaakjmaii _ aad.
District" 2 chairman. ,s.. " . ; ii *"- :

Leo Orsini, who had opposed.
Mr... Atwood -for- tjb»' 'CcmAJtttie
head position.- had 'been*-' Bisimt
2 'Chairman. Mr. Atwood.was Dis-
trict % chairman and was, elected
committee chairman-by a .16 ..to
IC-yote 'that was reported -to..be
along " straight district, .lin.es..
However, '.it has also been report-
ed 'that there, was some switch-
ing 'with, two District;" 1 .members

voting1 -..for. I f r.., .Orsfcf *"' aiyf, "W6
District 2 'members* voting1 for1 Mr.
Atwood..

- M r * - • <£•,:,
Haven, national <d
•Junior' .iuJKtiean v ^ g
and ' M a -JK P. Gregson' •
wich,' slatf: chairman,
gwestsv .flit^-'the meeting
Sarah 'Whitman Trumbull p
'ter, .DAR;'to.-'.be .held at Judson

WFbX'l«3ft 5
SixBt gimte pupils .-ofIfifs. "Far-

rell ai&'-Mr.*Skulki wflL, conduct;

will b$£Bifttirved toy, the flftfcgrad-
ers, IgJgE-'- dBkiala .and DAR
m'eml)si^::2%'U»*cJiool.. pupils of
MiSS. Ks^QVgy and Miss Scan-

$ of' Mr.
and

•Can"" "Help
Freedom-" ....

Awards for- priz'es will be an-
nounced at 'this -meetinjt ..by-"the
local chairman, Mrs:- •• George -C.
Turner, Bethlehem:

• • • • " " " • » AIA FORMS' mmmmmm^
INCOME TAX RETURNS

INOIVfDUAL out BUSINESS ". ' ""
PREPARED EFHCtENTLY » PtOMfTOf

Make an appointment with us ..now1 at your'convenience

ANTHONY SCHIAYONE
37 Leaveftworth St., W<rferbury .;..'. .. PL 6-2243

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. Mi.'to 5 P. M.* '
Eveninigs and'week-ends by appointment^

KAY'S SPRING

I
NOW

IN
PROGRESS!

STOP IN AND SEE THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS IN
OUR HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT!!

They will moke the operation of four home easier and more efficient.
•CAT'S PRICES ARE ••ALWAYS TOE LOWEST OF ANY STORE' IN

IITCHHEIA COUNTT. -• ••

SHOP KAY'S . . . IT'S CLEAN UP TIME!

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

MAIM STREET - WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 1 §3 8 '

| O P E N - N I G H T S f o V y o u r S H O P P I N G C O N V E N I E N C E
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Pius X Council Now
Planning Breakfast

William IN. MacKay

, William N. -MacKay, Director
of •• Probation • of the Juvenile
Court:, Stole of Connecticut, will

• be the guest' speaker1 at the an-
.jiual. ^ Communion Breakfast now
Obelng "planned by Pius "X Council,
Knights of Columbus, for Sunday
'February.24. ' .. \ .

After celebration of Mass at 8
a.m. in St. Mary -Magdalen
Church, the 'breakfast will follow
at Daveluy's Restaurant at 9 a.m.

; Tickets for the event are avail-
able at 'the following local places
of business: Jack's Barber Shop,
Oakville; Al's 'Confectionery, 'Leo's
Confectionery, M,cGough"s Com-
munity Store, Ralph's Weekend
•Market, Matty's Shoe • .Repair,
Oakville and - Lemay's Barber
•Shop,' Watertown.

Children Of l*ary Elect
Hew "Officers For. Year'
;. The annual election of • officers
.took, place at a. 'recent meeting
-"of the .Children of Mary, St.
..Mary Magdalen Church, with the
following officers elected:. • for ..the
year: President, Joanne Maf-

chetti; ' vice-president, Nancy Del-
lacamera; secretory, Linda Cola-
'belia; and' treasurer, Kathy
•Church.

Those in. charge of the proceed-
ings were Margaret Markan-
thony, former president, and
Margaret Osowicki, former treas-
urer. Rev. - Harry C. Struck,
Chaplain of the Children of Mary,
thanked the retiring officers for
their service and congratulated
the newly-elected officials, of the
group.

Committee chairmen, appointed
were Anne-Flynn, publicity chair-
man; Doris. Hale, membership
chairman; and'. Joanne Stongo,
program chairman.' The 'group is

" conducting a, membership drive
during the current' week.

Russefl Sponsors
Two Ells t o Amend
Oakvifle's Charter.

-Two.bills affecting, the charter
of the Oakville Fire District will
be .heard Fefe 15 by the Cities
and. Boroughs Committee in Room
411 at the State Capitol. The
bills'',are being' sponsored by Rep.
Arthur H. Russell io r the Oakville
Public Works 'Commission.

HB 873 .seete to amend the
charter,by empowering 'the Com-
mission to -sell water to ..property
owners, outside of the district's
boundaries where, there already
exists an, 'established water line.
As a, case in point, the water tank
and mains installed out of neces-
sity outside of the district's area
on high ground at upper Bucking-
ham St. were cited,. Property
owners who are adjacent to these
mains but who live 'beyond, the
boundaries of the district cannot
be allowed to tap in because of
restrictions in the 'Charter. Under
the proposed, change, the commis-
sion would 'be authorized to al-
low them to connect.

HB 635' proposes to clarify the
charter regarding the filling of
vacancies which, may occur in the
office of treasurer, district clerk
or tax collector until the next
election... The executive commit-
tee of the commission would, be
granted this authority under the
bill.

Rep. Russell's bill dealing with

S P E C IA L ~y A L U E S IN

T. V . S E T S
('Liberal Allowance For Your

Old Set)
W E IF 1 N A N C E A L L C O NT R A C T S

1IY"K
INCJS8ORANOSi

T H E Ml O U S E O F M, U S ! C

W A T E ft IB U ft Y

•• [Decorations uiy

2nd ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
. Today -Friday - Saturday

10% «• More
OFF ON EVERYTHING

IN THE STORE!!

2 George Washington Spreads.
Reg. $27.50 each NOW, each

F L O R A L ORAPES
Reg. $5.29 to' $5.98

LOecorations iuy v^ladys
5 99 'Mai ii Street Watertown
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was heard, by the Education Com-
mittee of the legislature on,
Tuesday.

Spring Fashions To
Be Shown During :'
J. C. Wives1 Even?

'The latest in Spring Fashions
'will be exhibited by Grieves of
Waterbury at the Dessert Bridge
and Fashion, Show planned by the
local Jaycee -Wires Organization
for Wednesday evening February
•20.-at-7:30 p.m. in, the Congrega-
tional Church Hall.

Four members of the local or-
ganization will model the Spring
fashions in • addition to those mod-
els supplied, by the exhibitor. Jay-
cee wives who' will model fash-
ions include Mrs. William -Eppe-
himer, Mrs. 'Russell Curtiss, Mrs.
Tbfie George and. Mrs,, Robert. La-
Dow.

"The Jaycee Wives, held a spe-

cial, meeting recently at the home
of Mrs. Harvey Ring, to discuss
final plans for the event-

Mrs. John George, ticket chair-
man, pointed out that ticket sales
are progressing rapidly and noted
thai, -any persons desiring tickets
•may contact her at CR 4-3091.
Tickets will also be available at
the door.

Door and 'table prizes will 'be
offered at the event, with a spe-
cial room, set aside for the use of
men who attend to play cards.
The group asked that those at-
tending bring their own, playing
cards, or any other" .games.

Vote To Be Taken
OnNewJudsonPTA

A special committee will report
its findings on the question of
whether or not a separate P.T...A,
should be organized for the

CE.&J . RADIO & THIYISION CO.

PH 3 LCO
i, • , —•

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Sales & Service

Roof Covering -Jiiaidi Linoleum - Plastic Wai: 'Tile
wf aterf o wn • COIHI.

F r e e E s + i m a l e s Phone' CRestwoodi 4-3035

Fletcher Judson School at the
March 7th meeting of the Bald-
win P.T.A. The question will
.also be discussed at the same
meeting and a decision 'made .as to
when a vote shall be take.i.

'The special finding committee,
appointed by Mrs. Olga Bruce,
president of the Baldwin P.T.A.,
includes, Mrs. Judy Cady, Mrs.
Katherine Goode, Mrs. Martha.
Regan, Mrs. Muriel Moulthrop,
Mrs. Evelyn Perkins, John 'Barker
and Lloyd Hughes.

Bring your guests here for din-
ner.' Our fine cuisine and ser-
vice is a compliment to their
good 'taste ., ... . and the cost: (sM
things considered) little more
than dining at home!

Arnold's many years of experi-
ence will solve all ~ yotnr prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, Weil-,
'dings, Anniversaries, Banqtieta,
Meetings, Etc

3 Gorge*ITS Dining Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
R E S TAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL, 3-1490 or PL. 3-9665

TO HAVE

the bankmoney in

WHEN YOU NEED IT!

Whether the Emergency Is . . .
sickness
cm accident

• taxes
• law suit

• out of work • unexpected expense

A CASH FUND COMES IN MIGHTY HANDY!
REGULAR DEPOSITS OUT OF INCOME WILL
ESTABLISH SUCH A FUND FOR YOU,

Always remember:
'Big emergencies become minor ones

when you have the cushion of a
growing. savings occounf af,

SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN

WE
PAY

3%
C U R1E N T

D 1 ¥ 1 D E N D S
A YEAR.
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Principal Releases
H.S. Honor Roll
For Recent Term

Seventy five s tudents are listed
on the Watertown. High School
Honor Roll for the term ending1

February 1, with nine of this' num-
be r awarded first honors:, The'
Honor Roll was released this week
by Principal William R. Cook.

First •honors call for a record,
of four A's, or four A's and a B
with five subjects, with, no CRs
allowed. No1 .seniors attained, first
honors this period... One junior and
cii^ht sophomores were listed. The
Ki11LJ1 e junior listed for F'irst. • Hon- .]
o r s was Emil Busssemey. j

The Sophomores listed for first
honors were: Roger Carlson, Fred.
X>avidson, Linda Hall. Carolyn
JAittz, Ruth Ann. Howard, Carol
Trafford. Steven. Whitman and
Ba.nte| Zibetlo.

Second Honors
The following students were

listed for second honors, which re-
quire an averaiM of 85 per cent or
he tier, with no C",s. allowed: Seniors
— Elaine Andrews. Edith Barton,
Elaine Da veiny, P j t t y Knight, Gil-
bert Lanvlry. Sandra Leonard
Murjorie McGinley. Virginia Tay-
lor, Helen Mary Thomas. Elraea.
'Thompson. Rose Valerio, James I
J a m e s B r ody. Judith. RI c Ke e, AI - j
(pert Moraska. Karen " Osborn.:
I !• i -u ce R e yhe r, M a re i a R oss., Jean!1

Schreier, Helen Si en. Roper Wood-
ttury. Barbara Woodward, Joan.!
W<>: id ward and Alma Whittle. |

Juniors — Carol Abroma.it is.
It: 11 • 1 K i r a By r t ics, T'e i •»y D e n n i. s,
Pe te r Lane. Linda' Luebhcrt, Man- |
r e iMi B'i-otl ill Jo, William Glover, j]
J MI lic-e Gn.Mik'r, Linda. Simmons, j1

Martha. Wai ford, and Margaret
W l l .

So;ih;ini:.incs — Barbara Batdorf,
D i; i.11 (. • 111 • a 111; c u,. R i.) s; i n n e B e I.:z,
P h y I i s < I >;-].•_' htm a n, Sa ittl ra _ Day.
I it • v i • i • 1 y D«»n a h ue, Bo n 11;. e" K owa -
ltnvski, Eleanor Keiity, Joan Lako-
v i 11" h „ R o I >e i "tii K e n n e s o n, R : c h a rd
Kreli Joyce La. hi", Doris Hale,

- W;11-IT;11ret McKee. Ann Moraska«
Cynl liia Budye and Charles Col-
lier.

A1 s i > — G e r a Hi i n e N ic h ol s, S u s a n
P a 1111 < •• • •. M ; i r e i a P ; i. r s i: > i i s , - H o 1 l y
I \ > 11 [) 1 i > i, W i 11 i; 11 'i i Oi l i ̂  I. v y , • J u 1 i. a
P i > i111'.: i, L; . I-I \"t • i y n T b i J :i i •" i •*. E v e l y 11
T h < 11111 >s o 11. I A i c i 11«1, i T i •; i cy , G a ry
I" 1 ills k; i s „ J i. th 11. V< >111 ck a s, L i, n d a
Va11:• 1111, (";11• i>!y11 Vi>yi: 1;i, Pal11 W i n -
tl v i' h r 111\1 • i • a 11i1 T i n: l o t h v. S1111 i v a n . -

Valentine Program
At Grqnge Meet log

Wa tori own Grange will meet
Friday evening, February 15 with
Master Vida. Bennett' presiding

" « > v c • i • tli «:• b u s i n es s me e I i i ig. A
Viileiitint1 Program will be pre-
si>111 e11, mult• r the supervision of j
Jl'l i s s M; i r i 1 y n Ha y es, Lect 11 re r...
B. It'i nhers are asked to bring
S;ind\viches, and an article for the i|
Co u nli -y S t o i -e. Further pi a. 11. s :
for the open house February 22
at Masonic Hall will be discussed.
Mrs. Vitla. Bennett is General
Chairman.

Thirty-four members of the lo-
cal Grange visited a Bethlehem,
G ran go meeting held Monday, and
•returned with "the Gimmick," a
large gavel awarded for highest,
a 11 e 11. d a. 11 ce at m ee ti n gs.

Births
GALl^LO — A daughter, Elisa-

beth. Lucy .was 'born to Mr. and
Mrs, Michael H. Galullo, Jr. of
Pine St.. on Feb.. 6 at the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Galullo is
the former Lucy M. Cavanaugh.

TRAVER — A second son, Jeffrey
Matthew, was born February '"8
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Traver,
of DeKalb,' III., formerljl of
Oa.kvi.lle. Mrs. Traver is the for-
mer '"an Finnemore, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fin.iiem.Qre,
of Davis St. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs. F. H. Peterson, of
Chimney Corners, and Alfred
Traver of Water bury.

GERVAIS — A son, Francis Leo,
was born January 28 at St.
'Mary's Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Gervais, Norway
Street. Mrs. Gervais is the for-
mer Lourianne Cote.

B RON SKY — A first child, a son,
Albert Joseph, Jr., was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Bron-
sky of West Lafayette, Indiana,
on. December 27 at Lafayette

Home Hospital. Grandparents
are Henry O'Neill, Westbury
Park Road, and. .Mrs. .Albert
Bronsky of Waterbury.

SMITH — A son, "Daniel Fran-
cis, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Smith, Lilac Avenue,
on January .29 af St.. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs..1 Smith Is the for-
mer Dorothy Thornberg.

STACK — A -third child, Marion
Joanne, was. born, to Mn. and
Mrs. Stevens Stack: of Mat toon.
Rd. on. Feb. 3 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs... Stack, is the' for-
mer Marion A. Marcelynas.

PORTO — A third child, Frank,
Albert, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony E. Porto -of Riverside
St. on. Jan. 22 ire 'the Waterbury
Hospital, Mrs. Porto is the for-
mer Janet R. Tata.

HALE — A son,, Richard Allen,,,
Jr., was 'born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Hale of Oakville on
Jan. 301 in, St. Mary's Hospital,
Mrs,. Hale is, the former Miriam,
Cutler.

CAL.ABRESE — A son Michael
was, born, to Mr ami Mis
Charles J. Calabre^c of Belli on
St. on, Feb. 4 in, the Waterbiuv
Hospital. Mrs. C dabrese is the
former Suzanne Barrack

Oakvilie Scouts To Hold
Paper ''Drive Saturday

The Oakville Girl Scouts will
hold a, paper salvage drive on
Saturday morning, February; 16.
Anyone, who has any questions
concerning the drive may call Or-
ville Stebbins at CR 4-1469 -or
Battista Ruggeri, at CR 4-3989.

Last week .members of the Holy Name Society and Pius X Council, Knights of Columbus, protested
against the showing of Tennessee Williams' "Baby Doll" at ..the Cameo Theatre. Nicholas Del Rosso, own.
er, said that it was 'the first time in the twenty-five years that he has operated the Watertown theatre'that
a picket line has demonstrated against, a picture there. Shown above at the opening night are Arthur
Toffey of the Holy Name Society and Paul Collins of the Knights of Columbus, and! several! teen-age ire.

Another chapter in the Longest Love affair
Another cm*^ a | d o m f l 6 a « began

OVER 180,000

Only fnmchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC
MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN, CONN.
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BetMehero News
By Paul Johnson

• Anticipated enrollment of pu-
pils at 'the Consolidated School
•during the next .four years has
been revised downward by 'the
Conn. State. Dept. of Education .as.
'Compared to projected enrollment
figures, of approximately a, year
.ago*... . ... The new schedule of an-
ticipated attendance was provided
at a meeting of the Board of
Education held. Thursday night
.. ... ., New schedule anticipates at-
tendance in ...kindergarten through
grade 8 as being: 1957-58, 264; pu-
pils; .1958-59, 296 pupils; 1959-60,
316 pupils; 1960-61, 327 pupils,
and 1961-62, 345 pupils . . . Pre-
vious projected enrollment figures
of about, a. year ago provided, an-
ticipated attendance as -1957-58,
265 pupils; 1958-59, 290 -pupils,
1959-60, 322 pupils; 1960-81,' 356
pupils ,. .. . The figures are .based
upon a formula which, takes into
consideration rate of population
.growth in a, community and, the
town birth, rate . ... .. Dr. .William
X Nolan, Supt. of Schools, said
the- figures tend, to be inaccurate
"on the .'low side."

.. The drop in anticipated school
attendance in the state report was
an, 'unexpected, development, and,
follows ' closely on an initial re-
port submitted to the Town Plan-
ning Commission by the Techni-
cal Planning Associates to the
effect that. Bethlehem's rate of
growth, -would be "slow and that
the town would remain 'rural. In
character1 ., . . The new projected
enrollment figures were furnished
in response to a request from the
school board, who had sought the
information in connection with
the proposed addition to be built
at the school.

Teacher Pay Hike
The Board- of Education has

also hiked teacher' salaries for the
coming year, establishing a mini-
mum of $3,600' and a maximum
of $5,400' ... . ., Salary of the prin-
cipal, has been Increased from $5,-
600 to $6,500 . Dr., Nolan, re-
ported to the board that the en-
tire faculty, with one exception
Is planning to return in the fall,
and that It. may not be necessary
to fill the one vacancy because of
plans to. possibly shift grade eight
or .grades seven and eight 'to Wa-
tertown „ . . Action on the Wa-
tertown move is expected to be
taken at the March board meet-
ing .".. . The transfer Is sought as;
a, temporary measure pending
completion of the school addition.
. . . A letter of the Teacher's As-

sociation thanked tile board for
the salary increases.

-Plans Approved
• „ H. Samuel Roof r 'board s*"cre-
tary .and its representative on- the
school building committee, report-
ed that initial plans have been ap-
proved for the addition .. . . They
call for construction of a cafe-
teria, kitchen, and boiler room, to
run in a, southerly direction from,
the present school, and for the
building of either six or eight
classrooms to run easterly and~-
westerly at the end, of the cafe-
teria A separate heating plant
would be installed In the new ad-
dition. .. . .. Plans are also being
discussed for conversion of 'the
present cafeteria and kitchen to
uses as a, shower room and a bas-
ket room ... ., . Cost of the conver-
sion has been estimated at $25,000,
Mr. Root: told the committee.

T'h i ef A pp re he n d e d
Carmel Hill section of the town,

was a scene of excitement this
past week when George Battis,
who operates the Gladview Farm
just over the Wood.bu.ry town
.line, observed a stranger operat-
ing a car belonging to the farm

.. Togrther with a helper at the
farm Battis was forced into the
car at gunpoint and, later forced
from the vehicle at a point about
a, mile from his home . . . State
police apprehended the gun wield-
ing car thief In Kent, where he
had just robbed a gas station
proprietor of §2, and the man, a
Wes^ Haven citizen, now awaits
the turn, of the wheels of justice
in durance vile . . . The culprit
admitted breaking into an unoc-
cupied house on the farm,, and
police said he had apparently-
been .drinking ... . . A truck owned
by the Telephone company, which
the man admitted taking in Wa-
ter bury and which was used as
transportation to the Battis farm,
was recovered at- the farm.

30' JMiill Tax
The adjourned annual town

meeting in March will be asked
to continue the present tax rate
of 30 mills, it. has been predicted.
by-'First Selectman Ames Minor,
who said there will be few
changes In the budget adopted
last fall . . ., Annual budget hear-
ing of the town will be held on
'Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the town
office building ... . . . All spending
agencies are required to submit
budgets and a spokesman -to ex-
plain, -them at this hearing, and
while appropriations may be re-
jtuced by a. majority vote at the
March -meeting any increase will
require a two thirds, approval of

feGREASON. INC.
^^^Kf Call us for your residential wuing. For estimates.

Emergency repoir. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING)

910' Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2:589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Slitoa 1827

.IF YOU PLAN TO TAKE A WINTER
VACATION, PLAN "TO' TAKE ALONG

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheque* are I'fis
modern way to cany travel
cash. They're .safe,, spend*
o b i * anywhere, good only-
when you sign then — and
redeemable if lost or stolen...

- They're -handy, too; you carry
them in a special holder.
When you travel on business
or pleasure, carry Traveler!
Cheques.

THE COST...

Only $1.00 per $100.

illMTEtBUlY'S ONLY MUTUAL SAVWGS •UiK

OPEN THURSDAYS, 9 .MM TO ? P.M
FREE customer PAWING

WATERBliRY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since* 1850

-NORTH MAIN. STREET AT SAVINGS STIEET "

voters under a town ordinance.
. A.. special town meeting is ex-

pected to be held in March on the
same evening as the adjourned
town, meeting, and. business at the
dual sessions will Include •consid-
eration, of purchase-'of additional
land adjoining the Memorial hall
•property to "he used for a parking
area and for the drilling of a
well . ... , Voters will also 'be .asked
to appropriate funds for work: in
the "old cemetery" which will in-
clude the removal of trees there
ry. . Agenda also includes a. provi-
sio'p that fees for inspection work
In'' connection with building per-
mit applications to the Town
Planning* Commission be paid
with such applications . ... . Select-
men are -also obtaining informa-
tion concerning -possible, state aid
funds if town desires to take any
action relating to a report that
14,00 acres of woodland here are
badly infected by gypsy moth.

Liquor Perm'it Revoked
Permit of Bethlehem's only

package store was revoked last
week, by the State Liquor Com-
mission with the severity of the
action, serving to puzzle and sur-
prise many of the townsfolk .... In
a case which has been pending since
last summer E. Vernon Box, pro-
prietor of the store, was charged
in a recent 'hearing with having
sold, beer to five minors .. . .
Box denied making the sale and
claimed to have been absent from
the store on the date the teen
agers claimed to have made the
purchase .. . . The revocation no
tice allows operation of the store
for ten days in which to dispose
of its stock Box, who has op-
erated the package store for near-
ly five years, said it was the first
time he had been called before the
Commission on. charges of any
kind, and that he planned to ap-
ply for a new permit at a .later
date.

F ederated Church
Rev. Trevor Hausske of the
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Federated Church- will be on a
week of vacation beginning
Thursday, and the confirmation
class of the church will not .meet j;
on Friday , ... ... Next meeting of
the group will be Feb.. 23 at 9:30 |
a.m. at. the church ,. .. .. Meetings
of the Thursday evening Bible
Class have 'been postponed Inde-
finitely . .. . Rev. William Philpott
of Charter Oak Community
Church, Hartford, will be guest
preacher at the services on Sun-
day ,. . . On Feb.. 24 Rev. Dr.
James English, Supt, of the Conn.
Conference of Congregational
Christian Churches, will preach on,
the subject "The Congregational
Way."

Bethlehem. Community Club

holds •public card party this . Fri-
day eve at. 8 p.m. in Memorial
hail . Prizes are in -charge of
Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mrs. Carl.
Bachman, and hostess -S are Mrs.
Kay Doran, Mrs... Sylvia. Minor,
Miss June Hal la way, .Mrs. Anas-
tasia Kacerguis, " Mrs. Mary Pe»
truzzi and Airs. liable Faxris ., ,. .
A silent auction, will be held at"
the party, and members, are asked
to contribute an item for the sales,.

Conservation Club
Annual dinner of Bethlehem

wildlife and Conservation- Club
takes place this Thursday night In
Bantam Town. Planning Com-
mission met Monday eve in town
office building .

FORD DEALER'S
USED CARS
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
LOW STANDARD FINANCE TERMS I

The Walter Woods Motor Co. 1

975 MAIN ST. . WATER TOWN, CONN,

C O M E OUT
OF THE
D A R K . .

Buy Your Handy Lamp Kits* NOW
and get 7 for 6*

•

Take advantage of the annual HANDY LAMP KIT SALE that's now
uaderway «t your dealer's and CL&P. You get *7 bulbs for thm
price of 6' four 60-Watt bulbs, two 100-Watt' bulbs and, at no.
extra cost — a 150-Watt bulb.

HOW IS THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME? IS IT
ADEQUATE OR. ARE * O U LIVING IN THE DARK?
CHECK.. THIS GUIDE .AND' FIND OUT WHY YOU
NEED SEVERAL HANDY LAMP KITS TO' BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR HOME.

60-WATT BULBS a n be used, in multiple-socket fixtures . . . . lamps
in halls, entrances,, passageways, closets, and for general illumination.

100-WATT BULBS are the minimum size for portable lamps used for
casual reading . . ., and in ceiling fixtures from, which a, moderate level
of general illumination is, adequate.

ISO-WATT BULBS are 'best for fixtures and. portable lamps where a
proper level of light for all reading and sewing tasks is necessary , . .. ,
and Joe specific work areas such .as kitchens, laundries, garages and \
work shops,.

THE HANDY LAMP Kit
SAL§ ENDS '.FEBRUARY 23 .

I IL M'-'Mt, It) 7

CL'P
TH'f COMttfCriCUF

U0HT A HO FOWfft COMPANY

Electricity - You Can't Buy Better ¥a lu»
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S«Mu Delptnons Meeting
The Seidu Delphian 'Chapter

will meet at the home of Mrs.
Henry Copeland, Belden Street,
Tuesday, February 19, at 3 p.m..

• n r

CAMEO'SST-
TONIGHT

"Two Years ieffore 'The
Mast" & "The Virginian"

iF R I'D AY - SATURDAY
"Run 'For 'Hie Sun" and
"Ride Tie High Iran"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
"Bundle 'Of Joy" and

"The Man hi The Vault'1

Sexta Fetra
Sexta Feira wBl meet Friday

at 3 p.m. in the .home of Mrs.
C. E. Somers, Hamilton Avenue.
Mrs... Somers will read her- paper
on "Helen Keller."

STATE OP CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OP WATERTOWN. as. PRO-
BATE COURT, January 25, 19S7.
Estate of I

Charles 8. Hnns«rfor4,
late of the town of Vatertowo, In said
d 1 s t. r let, & pcea Bed.

The Court of- Probate for the District
of WaterhHvn, hath limited and allowed
tfx months from the date hereof for
-the creditors of raid estate to ex.ti.tblt.
their .claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to. present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time, will be
debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted to. said estate .are requested to
make payment to

The Co.lo.nlal Trust 'Co.in.panj and
Charles S. Hu.nger.ford,, J r .

Executors.
Cor. West Main, Jk Leavenworth
Sta., Waterbnry, Conn.

Per Order of Court.
Attest:

KATHLEEN «., N A VIST,
Clerk

(Ernest Cu ru I la, Prop.)

COMPLETE AUTO PAINTING
MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED PAINT & AUTO BODY SHOP

Treat Your Car To A
Factory-Baked Enamel Paint1 Job

Expert Body I Fender Straightening
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL TYPES OF

COLLISION REPAIRS
— NO MATTER HOW BADLY DAMAGED —

Seventy girls will arrive at the
T'aft School ~an Saturday for the
school's annual winter dance
week-end. Music for the event
will be furnished by Dick King-
ston and. .his orchestra.

Following a hockey game with
Princeton freshmen and. a basket-
ball 'game with Berkshire during
the afternoon, a tea dance 'will be
held in the upper school Common
Room to the music of the Taft
Band. The main dance will, be
held in the gymnasium after a
formal dinner.

Card Party Planned

The Lioness Club recently Ijeld
a dinner meeting at "Arnold's Res-
taurant and made plans, for 'their'
forthcoming card party.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-

TRICT OF WATERTOWN, us.
"PROBATE. COURT, January 25,
1B67.
Estate of

Koeeo Stanco
late -of the town of Water town, in
aai-d district, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for... the Dis-
trict of 'Watertowm, hath limited and
allowed six months form the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate
to. exhibit their claims for settlement.
Tliosp who neglect to present, their ac-
counts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a. recovery. All
persons indebted to. Bald estate' .are. 're-
quested to .make Immediate payment

(Mrs.) DOB A STAN GO',
• Administratrix CTA, dbn.

205 Riverside Street,
Oakvllle, -Conn.

Per Order at Court,
Attest:

* KATHLEEN B. NAVIN,
•Clerk

Wheel

.jink 11' jjj ItfllUBIfl'i1

LINE UP
with

BEAR!

Fram*

Sftiraishtinlitf

SAVE YOUR TIMS BY

DYNAMIC WHEEL BALANCING
Phone PLaxa 3-6241

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE — A. Bendix Auto-
matic washing machine. Good
condition. $25. CR 4-2073.

'FOR RENT — Three room, apart-
.. merit. Unfurnished. CR 4-2073.

WANTED -«- A ride daily from
vicinity of George Brothers Mar-
ket, Sunnyside Ave., to. Techni-
craft Corp. in Thomaston, for 8
to 5 working period. PL 6-5637
until 5 p.m. daily, or CR 4-441.4
after 5.

We welcome inquiry about
the new

U n i nsu re d M o to r i st C o verag e

to cover you If hit by
a n u n i nsu red d rii v e r.

DODD'S AGENCY., INC.
81 N. Main St., Waterbury

ln< Water-town Call

EDWARD J. LOR ENZ
26 Grand view .Ave. CR 4-3355.

WILL. SAC R: IIFIC E " OA KVIL LE
4 month old 5 rm .rancher.
Owner leaving town. Gall PL 5-
4769 — PArk 9-5320.

RE-WEAVING
Tears. Come
DAVIDSON'S
CR 4-11.49.

— ' Burns, Rips.,
• in for estimate.
DRESS SHOP.

STATE OF COXX'BCTICKT, DIS-
TRICT OP WATERTOWX, ss. PRO-
BATE COURT, January 28, 193T.
Estate of

Ylncenzo .Porcaro
late of the town of Water town. In, said
district, deceased. '"

The Court of Probate for the District-
of Water-town, hath Unit ted, and al-
lowed six months from the date hereof
ifi;IT the creditors of said estate to ex-
hi I »It their claims for settlement. Those
wlio nt»Blt"ct to present their accounts,
proper!]," attested, within, said time., will
be debarred a. recoTery. All perHons In-
debted to said estate a,re requested, to
.make Immediate iw.Tme.nt to.

I Mrs.) ANTOXIX A PORCARO
Kxecntrlx

c/o John A. Membrtuo, Esq.,
Attorney at Law,
20 East Main, St..
Waterhury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

KATHLEEN B... XAVI NT.
Clerk

STATES OF CONNECTICUT, IMS-
TRICT OF WATBRTOWS ss.,, PRO-
BATE COURT, January 25, 1:931...
Estate of

Kathleen K. Blacker,
late of the town.' of Watectown, In said,
district, deceased,.

The Court, of Probate for the District
of Water town, bath limited and a Ho. wed
six months from the date .hereof for the
creditors of"said estate to exhibit their
claims, for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, pro perl j
attested, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All, persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested *o make
Immediate payment to

(Mrs.) MARY C. BOTTEKLT,
Ad mi 1 n i st rat ri x.

Jason. Avenue, Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest;
KATHUJDBN B. NAVIN,

Clerk

Radio tHscusskm
.Frederick. T. Clark, • history

teacher at Taft School and James
Mahoney and, Seymour Schlesln-
ger, University of Connecticut In-
structors at the Waterbury branch
are moderators for a Sunday ra-
dio series of discussions called
•"Great Decisions, of 1957." 'The
series is being sponsored, by the
Waterbury League of- Women
Voters, and is he-Id on. Station
WWCO from' 4 to 4:30 on, Sun-
days. Topics have been selected
from a list prepared by the For-
eign Policy Association... 'The
public is invited to make com-
ments; on the discussion by tele-
phone.

Mental Health flay
A live play on mental health.

will be presented by the Mental

ing of the Ruth Circle • in!, the
Methodist Church. 'The Friend-
ship Guild of the First Congrega- •
tional Church, has, been invited to
attend.

OAK O A. K V 1 IL L E
C R 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FBI." - SAT.
Bill Haley's New

" D O N T KNOCK THE ROCK"
pi us jSe nsation a I'

"RUMBLE ON THE DOCKS"

BIG LITTLE FOLKS W O W
SAT. AFTERNOON AT 1,-3Q

Features, Cartoons, chapters
orf' Hop Harrigan new serial.
Sunday Continuous from 1:30

Anita Eklwrg, Victor Mature- in
"ZAf lAK" . . ,. plirt

the thri l ler — "REPRISAL" -

IT'S WORTH A TRIP
TO NEW YORK

S iimiB CUM "VUNNIESr SHOW OH BROADWAY I
X ' WAlia WHfCrKU

no lime
far • _

sergeants
. SEND FOR YOUR TICKETS 'NOW — :

DON'T MISS "Th« mart lunatic: tomtOy
I'm a Uira- I M O H I " —Antimon, timm
MM-., thru Thun. Ergi.r OicH. $4.Ms Mm*. $4.1Q|
Bok. S3.43. 2.95, 2.30. I..,80. Fri. ft. Sal. E«i».i
Ooch. 15.7J; Mm. $4M; lak . ' $4.10, 3,,45r
TJtS, 2.30. MATS. WED. ft. SAT... ©rc'h. $4,10;
M a . $3,-45,t Bale, t-2.,95, 3.39. 1 .-80. fox Incl.

.MATS, 3:40' EVGJ. •:>«.
Entloie i«lf-addrets«(t, ttamp«d envefn'

'« ! f i l l . , IS* HIM S»- '"

see your

FORD DEALER'S
USED CARS

PRICES

LOW-STANDARD FINANCE TERMS I

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
975. MAIN ST. WATERTOWN, CONN.

TO RENT—Furnished room with
private bath, Facilities, for light
cooking. Echo Lake Rd. near
factories. CR. 4-3158.

NOW 'YOU CAN1 RENT wall par
per removrf set including steam-
er; .floor .sa.nd.er, and edger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR, 4-1038.

SEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John

Bavone & Sons: Call Cr. 4-1214,
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

JEXF1ERT WATCH' AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workm a n s hip.

EMTL

GENERAL ELECTRIC' Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON' HEAT-
ING- CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evenings.

MODERN GLASS CO..
Everything in GLASS -

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

Sale of Carpet Remnants and Ends
of Rolls. A wonderful opportunity
for the Thrifty Homeowner to
buy the rug you, need, at a saving
of one third, to one half. All sizes,
and patterns. Sample Rugs, from
$1.00 ' HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG- SHOP, West. Cornwall,
.Conn. Tel, ORteans 2-6134.,

FIREWOOD
CR 4-8217.

FOR SALE,,, Call

FOR. RENT about 1,200 sq. ft...
for storage... 58 Woodruff Ave.
Call CR 4-2905.

FOR SALE. — Five Room -.Ranch
House. Three 'bedrooms. Breeze-
way .and garage. All modern im-
provements.. Wonderful view.
Acre of land. Call CR -4-8394.

2000. LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Litchfleld, Rfc 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp repairing, Burnishing.

CARPENTBR ft MASON WORK,
reasonable. 801111,08, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR. -4-83OT

DuPont Paint, Super .Kern-Tone.
Walltex Paper, .Fishing and Gar-
den" Sp-.ppl.ies at WESTERN
AUTO A8SOCL\TE STORE.
Main St., Watertown.

.FOR RENT—Floor - sanders,, floor
polish-era, s a. n, d i r.,g machine*
transit and, levelling machines.
Watertown, Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd., Win., Tel. CR
4-2556.

FOR FEBRUARY ONLY!

TUNE-UP & REPAIR SPECIALS
GET AN EARLY START

We rushing the
'to take « h

to aHow di automobile
e -off our slaw service period

during the stew period 'for 'fie' month of "February.-

DODGES & PLYMOUTHS
Regularly THIS MONTH

BRAKES lELfitE® • .f $ 1,6.00 $12.00
MAJOR'"MOTOR TUNE-UP ~ "

* Cyfiadtr Cars $ 6.95 $ 5,25
« C y M t r Cars. ., 10.95 9.25

VALVE JOB
\ - 6 Cylinder Cars , ,.. $36,00 $29.95

8 CyfiaderCan 56.00 41.95
AlIGtf FRONT END $ 8.00 $ 7.25-

- PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES
OTHERoffiKKES of automobiles serviced at .similarly discounted * prices.
COME UN NOW and take advantage -of'this tremendous money savirug offer.
•Call PLaza 5-1146 for any additional- information.

BURKHART MOTORS INC.
Dodge .ft Plymouth Sates & Service'"

488 WATBKTOWN ,A¥Ef WATERBURY PLaza 5-1146
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School Activities ;,
Watertown High School

On Tuesday, February 5, the
Library Club held a book sate.
Jean Schreier was in charge of
Bales. The proceeds received from
the book .sale totalled $15,00. This
money WJII be used towards the
cost of a future New York trip.

The Diplomats held a rehearsal
on Wednesday evening, February
6, at 7:30 pm. in the high school.

The Majorettes ~have been re-
hearsing, for their performance on
"Friday night," February 8, at the
basketball £ame' with Litchfleld
et Swift Junior-1 'High "School.

The .Olympic Basketball' games
were played on Tuesday, February
5, m the .bigb. school gym. The
results of the first play-offs were:
"White Sneaks 16 — Injunettes 2.
Officials: Barbara Byrnes, Dorothy
Plotas.

FigfitinC Virginians 8 <z- Knight
Crawters 5, Officials: Marcia Ross
and Claudia Beach.

Krazy Kangaroos 11;— Squaws

8. Officials: .yirgima Taj^or and,.
K a r e n ^ M w H s e r t * ' < ' • ! • * -^ •= <> f ) t > >

• J

Drivers License I
On Thursday evening, February

7, a debate was held at the home
of Judy McKee. Winners of the
first debate were Beth Akins, Mar-
tha WalFord, and Robert Barnes.
They debated against the jssue
"ShouW a teen-ager be made to
wait until eighteen years of age
before he is allowed to obtain a
drivmg license". The losers on
the pro team were Kazimer Gaizu-
tis, Ann Moraska, and Fred David-
sort In the second debate, "Should

1 Watertown impose a curfew of
(9.0G p.m. on teen-agers" the win-
[ ner, who defended the issue, was
Rosanne Belz Janice Grenier, who
opposed the issue, was defeated.
The Moderators were Marcia Ross
and Peter Laue.

Swift Junior High
The Swift Junior High School

music department went to the
! Bushnell * Memorial in Hartford,
| recently, under the supervision of
i Mrs. Barbara Moeckle, to see a

dress rehearsal of the Opera
men The^ptftfeluJttAfi,
ation class was included, as were
the principal characters m the
Operetta "White Gypsy" put on
by the Music Department of the
school recently.

Class Cow
Mr Piscopo's seventh .grade So-

cial Studies class is purchasing a
cow, and selling shares to all for
one penny. The cow has been nam-
ed, "Swiftie." She will be kept on
the farm of a local resident.

Falls Avenue School
The Falls Avenue School has

agam carried off the honors in
the parents' attendance contest
held monthly by the Oakville
P T.A for attendance at meetings
Miss Ryan's 2nd graders were
treated to a party of ice cream and
cake for the good attendance of
their parents at the meetings This
represents the fourth time Falls
Avenue has won the prize out of
five opportunities.

j TpwN TtNLES (W^TEBTflWR jCQNN.}, FEB, .14,,

1 Health' Week. the. pupi&.'of ~ Miss
j Kilbride's fourth grade at South
I School prut on a play for the other
1 South School classes and the 3rd
,4th, 5th and 6th grades of Polk
[School m the assembly hall. Title
of the production was "The Tooth,
Th/ Whole Tooth, and Nothing
But The Tooth!" The announcer
was Lynn Hansen

Members of the cast were: Dis-
trict attorney, John Charbonneau:
Dr Savem, the dentist, Raymond

| Hoffman, judge, \V<.yne Gruzkas;
I bailiff, Dennis Egan, fruit, Carol

was -presented recently, toy thcpa-*
pils of Mrs. Flynn's fifth grade-"
Parts, were 'taken, by the following
pupils,:: director, Richard Ramonas;
announcer, Beverly Winterhalder;
narrator. Flora Pietrorazio: Josef,
'Donald Carey; Farmer Holfcz, Ed-
ward Plot as; judge, Danny Sim-
ons; M'ajika, Rosalie Diliberto;
music, Michael Ehreo; stage mana-
ger, JohnMatheson; pupils, Chris-
tine lannicelli and Dorothy Kosha.

'The pupils, reported that their
correspondence with pen pals in
Pierre, South Dakota, is continu-

L.zauska1-, vegetables, Concetta ing.. Flora Pietrorazio, Michael Eta-
Durante; meat, Candace Stukshis;
Cerea Is, Stephanie K rok; m ilk,
Da n te C a 1 a b r f ^e; m ore mi Ik, Ro-
land Calabre^e fresh air, Rhea

jreo, Mary Lou, Petruzzi. Charles.
t W i 1 so n, Cec Ilia G re n i er a nd Rosa-
[ i ie D i 1 i bert o h a ve b rough t in their
; letters to read to the class. Rosa-

Hoffman: sunshine, Robyn Du-, 1 ie also received some pictures of
I Hamel, tooth L> n Han-en; tooth- i the 'Dakota Badlands, and some
1 bit^h, Chervl B^.ch.
less, Jackie Jan^tty

Ken Care-

JJ I S S Kilbnde. fourth grade '

South School
In honor of Children's Dental

in form, ation about them.
Polk At South

Miss French's third grade pupils
teacher, and Mi-=; Perlman, school'made soma butter recently in con-
dental hygiene teacher, directed ' nection with their study of foods.

" Richftrd Linteau gave a report on
(Continued on Page 12)

e piaj.
A radio play, "Clever Manka,"

• * < •

Eats like a hummingbird!
Like all the mew *57 Fords, that sleek Sunliner up
'there lives on a mighty lean 'diet of gasoline. Big
reason? Look underneath, 'the new front-hinged
iwSctoi this over 17-foot long dreamboat. There!
you'll, .find a, magnificent V-8 engine , . . an all-
new, easier "breathing" power plant that measures

fuel and .air1 more efficiently than ever before
to give you .fuller combustion, greater economy.
There you'H ind a, completely new brand of Ford
TNT that's 'the proud restdt of Ford's many years
of 'V-8 leadership. Yes, "Six" or "Eight"' . . . the
going's .great 'in the new kind of FordI

Goes like a Thunderbird!
For« ear' that "eats** like a. b i r d . . . just watch 'this
new kind of Ford, "devour the miles! That's its new
Thunderbird V-8 power* for yon. It's the same
kind of •mile-melting power that sparks the mighty
Thunderbird itself . . . 'the same staying power
that hurried, a '"57 Ford over .50,000' salt-encrusted

miles-a* Boniievi'lle 'in less 'than. 20 days : . . . at an
average speed of more titan 108 miles per hour!
But Action Test the new kind of Ford. Feel th^tnew
solid, silent ride that stems -from the all-new Inner
Ford. Discover1 all, 'the ot^h&r reasons why Ford,
makes "luxury" a low-priced wordl

•Ford offers' V-8 engfaai fa a wide range .ef hortepenoer — htdudtag a Thtmderbird
312 Supercharged V-8 that deliver* 300 hp and a 27O-hp Thunderbird 312 Smper V-B

Sample the savingful sizzle in the new kind <£Fbnl
The Walter Woods Motor Co.

975 MAIN STREET WATER TOWN.. CONN. C R 4 - 2 5 6 4
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GEORGE'S MARKETS
MAIN STREET MAIN STREET
WOODBURY WATERTOWN
Open Fri. Night Open Thurs., Fri.
until 9 o'clock Nights "til 9o'clock
Open Sat. Nights Open «*>*• Nights.

until 8:30 u n t i l 6 : 3 °

MEATS
ARMOUR'S STAR

SPLIT
BROILERS EACH

A R M O U R " S O ¥ E N - R IE A D Y

STUFFED
TURKEYS ib.

99
69

Cinnamon drops and all the yum-yum pi
have them all — Everything to make yoi
'Occasion to remember . • . You'll win
these inexpensive 'treats.

COUPON NO. 4 FROM OUR ADV. IN THE TOWN TIMES i
YOU FREE TO ONE LARGE CM

P. G. A. FRUIT C O C K T A U 1 5 1 1 !Ol

P. G. A.
CHUNK
STYLE

SMOKED Jif

PICNICS . . . . Ib. 41

TUNA * J Cans79 BQNI1
FLAKE

P. G. A. W

FANCY FOWL - Table Dressed-Ib. 43c I P e a i l U t B l l t t e r CH0C(

COLOtfJALRAG• TSSt
SAUSAGE .. Ib. 0 7

SMOKED DAISY
BUTTS 3 *» $1.00

FRESH PORK BUTTS - - Ib. 49c
SHOULDER LAMB
CHOPS >b. 6 5 Armour's Evisceroted

T U R K E Y S 10 to 12-LIB,;55
BONELESS LAMB ROLLS Ib. 59c

HUDSON

TISSUE] O
TOILET I Z rolls

LIBBYS 12-oz. TIN

.00

CHERF
NC

PET
4

CHOICE RIB LAMB
CHOPS i*. 85'PORK CHOPS Ib

CANNED HAMS

DOGS

SAUSAGE
CANADIAN BLACK DIAMOND

CHEDDAR CHEESE
DOGS

CORNED BEEF s FLOOR
ONLY 4 1
P. G. A. or GAY-LYN

CATSUP
2 •• 39C

VENICE MAID

RAVIOLI AND
MEAT BALLS

Small Lge. 57

WAX
ARI

MINCK
PIES

DOV

GALVi
10-Qt

GAINES 5
DOG MEAL . 2 5 *

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ar+y favorites . . . We
IF Valentine's Day jam.
plenty of -hearts with

OF JANUARY 24th ENTITLING
M OF
EFFECT DURING THE WEEK
F FEB. 14 f H t t l FEB. 20

Ajt $1*00
5 UCans I
ELCH'S LB. SOX

)LATE
!IES 59
>N-FAT INSTANT

DRY MILK
Qt.Jar 2 7 °
SfMONIZ

Qt. 79
MOUR'S FROZEN

4 $1.00
for Ifor

ER HAND-

VNIZED
PAILS 69
lb.Box

*~r-—M&+ A

GEORGE'S i M > » g S ' lnc- BIRDS EYE
rooes

TRIPS TO
SWITZERLAND

IO PREJE TRIPS FOR 2 1//J1

i

GRUEN WATCHES
gtifittC ;ifelgf Cmtest liosci _Aprf

:,jMfe%^ J:

THEY'RE NEW!! BIRDS EYE1

FISH 'N
CHIPS PKC. 39
SEAFOOD

MIX

B I R D S EYE

PKG. 55
CHICKEN
LIVERS

B I R D S E Y E

PKG. 49
E 1 R DS EYE

CHICKEN,
TURKEY, BEEF

POT PIES for 79

HADDOCK, COD
PERCH FILLETS

CHICKEN
BREASTS

i I R D S E Y E

PKG,

CHICKEN
THIGHS

B I R D S EYE

Ib. Pkg. 75
BIRDS EYE PRE-COOKED

DEEP SEA
SCALLOPS PKG. 49

.X.

FRENCH
FRIES

B I R D S EYE,

FAMILY 'SIZE

P K G . • 29
ARTICHOKE

HEARTS

GEORGE'S FRESHER

cfruits, Vegetables

TOMATOES ce"o pak 2 " ^ 29c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 - 39c
T E M P L E Lar§e sjze Dozen 4 9 c
O R A N G E S Extra Large size D° z e n 6 9 c

CARROTS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Refugee Student
At Toft On Radio
Youth Forum

Foreign, students from, four dif-
ferent countries will 'be heard on
the- eighth annual International
Youth Forum broadcast over Ra-
dio Station WBRY tonight, Feb.
'14 from 9:30 to 10 p.m.
" The broadcast, is presented by
the radio station as a public serv-

F O I. P R O M P T
S N O W

R E M O V A L
SERVICE

CALL
MATT TVS
CR
CR

4-3 4 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

tee •• in cooperation wtttt the- -Taft
School .and will feature Oiarl.es
.Vamossy a refugee from, Hun-
gary, who has been in 'this, coun-
try since January 15. Charles is
now a student at 'the Taft School,

'Charles's former .home was the
town, of Lea'nyfalu, just outside
Budapest, On Nov. 24, just after
the Russian occupation, he and
Ms father escaped . to Austria,
crossing the 'border on Nov. 27.
Within three1 days, they arrived in
Vienna, where.'' 'they .were met by
members, of the World Council of
Churches, who attempted to find
a place for them, in America,. "Af-
ter a month's wait they were sent
to Bremerhaven, • Germany to'
board a ship for Camp Kilmer,
New Jersey, the refugee center.

They arrived at Kilmer on Jan.
•15 and, after a short internment,
moved to New York. Charles's
father, Mr, John M, Vamossy,
now lives at 222 West. '23rd, Street
New York City, "where he fa em-
ployed by the Bank of America.

England will De represented by
Peter Stevens, 'the foreign ex-
change student at Taft this, year.
Cuba will, be represented, by An-

UNITED METALS COMPANY
WOODTICK RiD. WOLCOTT, CONN.

ARCHITECTURAL ORNAMENTAL
FABRICATIONS

•• FIRE ESCAPES— New— Rebuilt — Repaired

FENCES ,

- Railings, Columns, Inferior & Exterior

FOR FREE, ESTIMATES
Phone Day PL 3-2358' Evenings—

Phono Cheshire BRowrring ,2-5031 Watertown CR 4-4004

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

' W A T E R T O W N
CUSTOM HOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

TELEVISION
SALES OKI SERVICE

H I - F 1

Emerson Hoffmen
"""Pttoo

OF me AIOCW 8t/T TROUBLE.

__
R. C A,
Syfvanla - Zenith

Some Used TV 5«ft

Vaughn Brothers
i m Main m. Watortm

EXPERT SERVICE h Td-phoi» CR 4-8737

ROOT S BOYD INC.
Insuranc* Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, W«terbory. Tel. PLua 4-3141
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CResfwood 4-25«l

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARILETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

gala .. liGamrMot i "a - -student- .-»t= S
Mirgaonefe < -Schooli ;cifid.: Fuefltas
Rico, by Raoul Matos, -a student
at Taft. Representing the 'United
States will, be Richard 'Van Ri-
per, President , of' 'the Student
Body st Watertcwn High- School,
Karen Comer, *f • Waterbury.
President of the Junior C\aM «t:
St. Margaret's 'and Anthony
Trimble, of the Taft. School. Rep-
resentative Roland W. 'Tyler, -Di-
rector of Public Speaking, at
Taft, .will moderate the program.

Students from the high schools
in, Waterbury, Watertown, Nau-
gatuck, ^pfoogbmy .and Th,'omaston.
will witness tte broadcast and
have 'the' 'Opportunity, to meet the
students .after the program.

Members of the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship met recently at the1 home of
Mr. and, Mrs. James v 'Christie.
Northfield .Road, to honor Miss
Margrethe, Bonne Jorgensen, of
Denmark, with, a surprise shower.

Miss Jorgensen. is the fiance of
William. Everett Brown, "Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs.' William Everett
Brown of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
assistant to .Rev. Westbrook at
the First Congregational Church.
He has 'been, 'with 'the'local church
two years and, will graduate from,
Yale Divinity School this year.
The wedding will take place Feb-
ruary 23 in New Haven. >.

Crew Working On
Firefly Production

Everett B. Janvrin is chairman,
of the properties committee which
is assembling all the items, needed
for the""Mr. .and Mrs.'Comic'Opera4

Group's production of Friml's,
•"The Firefly' to be staged at Mem-
orial Hall, Middlebury on Feb. 20,

Oeposto nuo* by Mw l « h «f' •** i
• m hlwtftflma ft* l i t of Oat •

EtaffM»sitts: 6UAKAKIEH) - Ml

L
YOUR DRESSES

will look more beautiful
,., . . and last longer if dry
cleaned regularly!

,APyn s Cleaners It Oyws
15 Echo L«k« ftaad

W A, T IE R T O W N

LOWS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL, BURNER*

S«rwlM

COLONIAL PttNTWG
COMPANY

71 HlUXAEtT A¥KN'IM,
'CMihwin% Own.,
r u . e n ~~-

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MAIN ST., OAKVliLL'E
T. I . CRectwood 4-32*4 «r '4-1220'

< PRINTING
,' »4 Li'Mr O»kiS

t 111 *• a 11 s '• m 111,
\ * f ton ic i vi;,?«

I l ! ' t [ i
• ».' 1111 ii [, t

s I, m t • i • i so

235 No. Pain i t , - Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-4224

i22., &Md",S3tt Maxnbessi of the j
' itttee are Mrs. Janvrin and i sent

.jobert« Stanley Terry, Roy .'Wal-
ker, Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert .Wilson.

Mrs. Edwin H. Johnson and Mrs.
Russell F. Toll, .are co-chairmen of
the ioaalbe-tip committee, assisted
by Mis. Na-ttian Pierpont Mrs.
Charles G.' Arnold, Mrs. Philip
Burrows, Mrs. Robert, Oastaldo,
Mrs. Russell Clark,. Mrs,... Seymour

Radawayj Mi-
Mrs. FrecfeiJî
Carl Harrison, Mrs,, Louis J* Ktttz-.-
.ner, Mrs. Melvih'̂  lilllsdrt,; " liin.''
'Stuart .Mintle. Mrs.
Robinson," Mrs. •
and Mrs. Robert W.

I

Ideas-are the stuff''•of..,.:wMeli,
progress., is made. :." „.". "; ; , " . •.

ALUMINUM SIDING
' STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

• HIGHEST QUALITY - "
• LOWEST PRICE EVER

LEWIS CONSTRUCTION
CO.

PROSPECT. C O N N .
PHONE PL 4-2547

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
FOR ICY
A REAL WINTER NEED

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES - "

30 DEPOT STREET —- TEL. ClR 4-3939 — WATERTOWN
O p e n U ,fi t, i i 1 2 : N e o n S a t u r d a y

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. . OaJcvifl*.

CRwtwood 4-8069

Em«rg««cy Pomp l i a a i n
K#»w Pump* lastflCWd'

and
Hrmtt F«1rb«nk»-M pumps
Water Condition* r» tnrtalUd I s
teka ear* of poor w»t«p oondl-
flOHWL,

Plartto P1p« any Ungthv

»«rv*o« en all m«k«« of

R. J. Black & Son
A, 6*rvfoe

N0RTHFlKLD ROAD
"W'ato:rtnwnv Conn.

:' CR 4^271

MAKE YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

...A TREAT?

CONVENIENCE
carry

Travelers Check
from

The Ofiwiis &

kVATKflBUftY, CONN.

FM»ml

COTT
CBIITQTIOII
ervice

or t*peio Tank
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Elects Directors
Stockholders of 'the Colonial

'Trast "Co, "elected, 'directors and,
heard.a report of the bank's new
high, record, .assets at ...the annual
meeting held Wednesday.

George-. '5L Goss,, Jr. of Middle-
bury and J. Gray Soniers of Wa-
terbury "are the- newly elected di-
rectors. -Mr. Goss is assistant to-
•the general .manager of Scovill
Mfg. Cpmpany and a director of
Farrea-Btrmingharti Co; ""-dE AH-
sania,.- ,.lfr." JSomers 'is '"secretary'
and .general .manager of Somers
B-:rass:--eo'.,,:-'':Wa,terti'Ury and 'is a
member of • the ' New , England
Council.

.Other directors; re-elected are:
Gueriii- B. Carmody, J-o,hn A. Coe,
Leon -H. French, Chauncey P.
'Goss,, "JDtfrid' C. • Griggs, Karl W.
Hallden, -David S. Hart, Bartow
L-. Heminway, Donald W. Henry,,
Edwin C.--Northrop, John, ,H.
Payne,-Jr.i "'Kenneth V. Robinson,
Wintlprop W. ' Spencer, Mark ,L...
Sperry, Jr., George "R, .Sturges,
Elton S. Waylajtid and, Harris
Whittemore, Jr.

The following officers of the
Bank were elected by the Board
of Directors: Winthrop W. Spen-
cer, President; Edwin C. North-
rop,, VIce-Presldent; John H.
Payne, Jr., Vice-President;, Lucian
D. Warner, Vice-President and
Secretary; Kenneth W. Bergren,
Vice-President; Francis M. White,
Treasurer; :, 'Charles" M, Purinton,
Assistant Vice-President; -Chester
P. Isbell, Assistant Treasurer;
Stanley A... Austin, Assistant.
'Treasurer; Francis M. Murphy,
Assistant Treasurer; .Milton H.
Carlson, .Assistant Treasurer;
Wallace' -H. Howe, Assistant
Treasurer; Edward B. Sturges
Real 'Estate. Officer. -
" .Also, :C. Rodney Kleinhans,
Vice-President and Trust Officer;
'Foster G. Woods, Vice-President
and Trust Investment Officer;
Edward G. Hazert, Vice-President
and Trust Officer; Gustav A. An-
derson, Trust Officer; Donald B.
Moore, Trust Investment Officer;
Carl Johnson, "Trust Officer; Jean
L. Archambault,, Assistant. Secre-
tary.

Earnings in 1956 amounted to
$9.41 ~per-share, contra ,,.>d with"
$8.38 per- share in thv previous
year. Deposits $40,592,000, Loans
$18,649,000. and total assets $46,-
802,000. were all at new highs ac-
cording- to,- the report, given,..by
Winthrop W. Spencer, President.

Engagement
Veilleux-Roblek

Mrs. Nicholas Bardakov, Ches-
ter, Conn., announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Fran-
ceska Roblek. to'Walter J. Veil-
leux,'son of "Mrs. Yvonne Veilleux,
Edith Street. The wedding will.

take* "plate iF'etfi-uai-y ''-1,8- -In; Wa-
i: i • < s •; ;, [ . - 1 f " - - .;; , » ~ i

Miss RoWek Honored'
A, shower was .given recently by

Mrs. Robert O'Cannell for Miss
Franceska Roblek, who Is to be
married to Walter J. Veilleux of
Oakville on February 16.

Those present included: The
Misses Marie Bernard, Imogene
Viger, Blanch Dessureault, -Ros-
alyn Boisvert, and. Rose Ann
Veillette.

.Also: Mrs. Veronica. Krietkus,
Mrs. Marie Coughlin, Mrs. Ernest
Therrien. ST., Mrs. Walter Viger,
"Mrs;., Ernest . Therrien .Jr., Mrs.
Alvin McLeod, Mrs. Lester1 Dan-
iels,, Mrs,. William Hermori, .'Mrs.
Albert Bulgis, .Mrs. Joseph Mas-
sicotte, Mrs;. Joseph C'habot, Mrs.
Robert Martin, Mrs,., Dom Gian-
n.e-11, Mrs. Robert West, Mrs.
Walter F'enn, Mrs,. William Proe
Sr., 'Mrs. Carl Sternum, Mrs. Wil-
liam Proe' Jr., Mrs. Bertha Ther-
rien, Mrs. Francis Smith. Mrs.
William O'Cannell, Mrs. James
McGovern, Mrs. Frank Eckert,
'Mrs, Emil Despins, Mrs. Donald
Boisvert, Mrs. Edgar Gauthier,
Mrs. Vincent .Bahoskis, .'Mrs. Jo-
seph Lombard!, Mrs. 'William
Dessureault, Mrs. Phil Desse-
reaux, Mrs,. Ross Snyder, Mrs.
Joseph Spino, Mrs. Henry Veil-
leux, Mrs. Robert O'Connell and
Mrs. Clifford Green.

Obituaries
Mrs. William Greenwood

Mrs,., Alda (Cheverette; Green-
wood,, wife of William Greenwood,
Echo- Lake Rd., died Feb., 5- at St.
Mary's Hospital after a short ill-
ness.

Born, Feb. 18, 1878 in Canada,
daughter1 of the late John; and
Mary Cheverette, she- lived in Wa-
terbury 51 years, before moving' to
Watertown in, 1931. She was a
member1 of St. John's Church and,
Watertown Council o-f Catholic
Women.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived, by two sons, Edmund and
William,, Jr.; four daughters,, Miss
Eva Greenwood,., Mrs. William Os-
bo-rn-e, Mrs. Laurier 'Bes mis-sea ux
and .Mrs. Charles Desmarais of
Waterbury; a brother, .Albert
Cheverette, Waterbury; a sister1,,
Mrs. Walter LaPointe, Branford;
12 great-grandchildren,

The- funeral was held, at the John
G. O'Neill Funeral Home on Feb.
8 .with burial in Mt. St. James

'emetary at the convenience of
the family.

,- Myron Wheeler
'Myron Wheeler, -87, Guernsey-

town; Road, died 'Feb. 7 at
his home -after a brief illness. Born
in, Watertown, he was the son, of
Eli and Estella (Saxton) Wheeler.

He operated a, dairy farm here
most of his life. He was a select-

'man approximately -40 years, and

she loves me .

jbe loves me not,**.

she LOVES ME!
iy©u b«t sh« w i l l <-• •* .
im It It... a, 5 a v ing s Ace o u a f I
IYOUE VAMWTJKE; will long 'remember this
'thoughtful savings account gift It grows- -as),
our generous earnings are' added twice
yearly. Keeps pace, too," with additions you,
/make on birthdays and, special occasions!

-(VALENTINE'S DAY IS FEBRUARY 1*

1,2 W. Moil Stratf,- Wcftwbury

a,tto sieve* «to-;tnei Boar* ctf Ed«"-
catloiv a,nd>- Boar* <dt> SFtaaiwei: HJM
wag. a," former representative to'
'the General Assembly in Hartford,
where- he served; several terms.

He is, -one- of the oldest members
of the First 'Congregational Church
and, was -deacon of the church from,
1919 to 1941. At the time of .his
death, he was- honorary -deacon. He
was also treasurer "of the church
over 30: years.

Survivors. Include his wife, Ma-
bel (Woodward.) Wheeler; fo-ur
sons, Howard,, Elswo-rth and, 'War-
ren, all -of Water-town, and Truman
of Bethlehem; five daughters, Mrs;.
Andrew Swenson, Middlebury,
Miss Edna, Wheeler, Waterbury,
Mrs. Sherwood Travers, Woodbury,
and airs. Oris Salvatore and Mrs.
Edwin, Upson, both of Watertown:
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ofie "step'" daughter,,1 Mrs. IrvingJohnston. 'The flehs will present**'•
Nichols, of Oakville; and 10 .grand skits -depicting events in the lives
children. of famous people born in F-eb--

-Funeral, -services were held F'e'bY I ruary.
r'oar>r 9 In the First Congi-egation-! '
al. Church, with Rev. John H. ] DoBCC A t
West brook officiating. Burial was I'
arranged at the convenience of the The Fire Department will hold
family., Hickcox Funeral Home i a Valentine Dance at the fire-
was in, charge' of arrangements.

Cub 'Scout Pock 2
Dinner Friday

house on Feb. 16, starting at 8
1 p,.,m,. Stu Williams and his band
. will furnish, music for the occa-
j si on to which, firemen and -friends
i are Invited. Anyone wishing to- -
: attend, is requested to contact

•Cub Scout Pack 2 will hold, its: any member of the fire depart-
B'lue and Gold, Banquet in Christ \ ment. The committee for the
Church Assembly Hall, Friday. ' event is William Gallagher, chair-
February 15 at 6:30 p.m. • man, Robert Gagnon, William

Awards will be presented by' Halliwell and William, Bucking-
assistant -cub-master William ; ham,..

f- J

• ilt's the talk of the TOMOT . . . how ' •

Gulf Soletr Heat
spring cleaning chores

to an unheard of low!

SOLAR HEAT
heating oil

Suner-clean-burning heating oil scorea
with discriminating homemakers

YeB . . . from Mary Jones to- Susie Brown ..,.

Housewives are raving all over town

About the wonders of heating with Gulf Solar Heal}1

For comfort that's clean,,, they say it can't be Iie-at̂

It's kind to curtains, drapes-, rugs and linens.

'Tis no- wonder it makes such a. hit with the wonieaj

'Today Gulf-Solar Heat has come to be known

As the smartest, cleanest way to- heat your hfinie."

Now, you too can have i t . - . needn't wait til Fall,,

I For your next winter's supply . .. A,

JUST GIVE US A CALL

OLSON'S Reputation for delivering New GULF
SOLAR HEATING OIL has kept hundred* of
families in 'this area comfortable and warm'
during "the cold weather emergencies this win-
ter. Adequate oil storage facilities right in our
own fard insures an ample supply of GULF
SOLAR HEATING OIL on hand at all times to
cope with any prolonged cold, spell.

Olson's Watertown Garage
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Watertown. Conn.
For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539
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School Activities
(Continued from. Page 7)

milk, and several pupils reported
on cheese-making,

Barbara Wrisley, of Mrs. Robin-
son's fourth grade, brought a
Guinea Pig in to class recently.
Guinea Pigs are not really pigs.,
but close relatives of Rabbits. They
'Come from'"1 South America and
ma Ike good pets. Diane Chasse
celebrated a birthday February 10.

Mrs. Robinson's pupils, after
studying: fossils, decided to "make"

some recently. They used plaster
•of par is, and set leaves into the
surface. After it dried,' they had
"fossils,,"* The Brownies of 'troop
33 held a puppet contest recently.
They dressed, their puppets. Win-
ners were Joanne F'enn and! Mar-
cia Witty.

Baldwin School
Gorcjpn Patterson, formerly of

Plymouth, -Michigan, is a new pu-
pil in Mrs. Bridges* second, grade.
Roy Nash attended the Cub Scout
dinner recently.

Reception Bad*? '

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with liie genuine

Wonder-Helix

David Shobey visited the Guil-
ford-Forge recently, and., saw many
interesting -things 'there, he 're-
ports,

Mrs. Berg's fourth, -graders made
Valentine place mate to- "be used
by children in the hospital.

Susan Patterson, formerly of
Plymouth, Michigan, was welcom-
ed recently as a new member of
Mrs, McNUFs sixth grade.

SEE the difference!
Enjoy better black and white reception—COLOR. TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN SI . - WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

Judson School
Billy Murphy of the fourth grade

went to Buffalo, N. V., for a few
days recently. He flew back in a.
Viscount jet, •and. had an exciting
trip.

Leo- Paniiaitis reports, that his
dog had eight • puppies last week.
Donald Walsh, went to the sports-
men's show in Hartford, recently.

I David Sitkiewicz, on a- recent visit
I to Lake Com pounce,, disco-vered
that """everything' was closed.'

Mr. Skulski's sixrn .graders are
putting out a newspaper called the
Judson weekly. Mr. Skulski has
chosen 5 pupils to write the J.A.C.
•essay for- the D.A.R. the .group will
pick the 'best of the group. Those
chosen were Grayson Wood, Judy
Macintosh, Susie Mclntyre, Ferol
Sonntag and -Cynthia Lyman.

Mrs. Whitman's class saw film.
s t r i ps ' d uri ng a rece n t , visit t o
Miss Bliss's -class. The children
•read the stories. A grouo of child-
ren in Miss Bliss's room are mak-

ing aiia engine- for a train.
..Betsy Caney, -a. Girl .Scout, of

Mrs, 'FarrelTs sixth .grade, will
•hold a: Valentine Party at fcer
house for the 'girls of -her troop.
•Camdace" La Vigne, • Janice Lee,
Terri Lockwood and Craig Bohlen
'will attend, Valentine Parties at
dancing class at- the 'Waterbury
Women's Club.

Mrs;., Farrell's sixth .graders, are
sending a basket of fruit to Jen-
nifer Luebbert, who is ill, in the
Waterbury Hospital,

-Craig Bohlen's uncle, aunt and
three cousins;, from Vermont, visit-
ed, his, .home last weekend',., •

,Jam.es* Lee's grandparents have
re-turned' from a trip- through
Florida.' Mrs- 'Farrell's pupils are
planning' to have a book club in
the near future.

Polk School
The pupils of Mrs. Gibbons"

second grade constructed, a "Val-
entin, e~ Tree" and, are now holding
a co-itest in connection with it.
'The slogan, of the -contest is "Get,
100 and get a heart." The con-
test, en,(Js-;.,on Valentine's Day, and,
the p-up-if -that has the most hearts
on the- tree will win a prize. All
are working diligently to be- the
winner.

Waste of time is the most ex-
travagant of all expenses.

Weddings ^ - *
Bova-Lamothe

Robert C Bova, son, of Mr. aad
Mrs. Peter Bova, .Eaton" Street,
and Miss Nancy Kay Lamothe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo La-
mothe, Park Avenue, were .mar-
ried February 9 in a double-ring
ceremony performed in St. Mary
Magdalen ' Church, Oakviile, by
Rev. Harry C. .Struck, Pastor.

Miss Mama Cadrain, New
Britain, was maid of honor- for
her- cousin, and brid.estna.ids in-
cluded Miss Mary Ctarmel Di-
Martins 'and Miss. Barbara Gilcoy.
'Gail Harrison, of Bristol, .also a,
cousin of Miss Lamothe, was
flower girl. ' . ._ •

Edward Michaud, . Oakviile,
served as best .man, for his brotit-
er-in-law... Ushering guests were
Richard Lamothe, brother of the
bride, and John Dillon, also a
brother-in-law • of the bridegroom.
M'iss Lamothe was presented in,
marriage by her father. ,

Mrs. Bova is a graduate • of St.
Anthony's High -School, Bristol,
"and is employed by the Colonial
'Trust * Company,,. Watertown
Branch... .An Alumnus of Water-
town High School, Mr. Bova
served two years with the U. S.
Army during the Korean conflict
and is affiliated with his father
in. the contract painting business.

I What better way Is there to save than
I to cut a mammoth slice of these terrific
I Anniversary. Sale savings. Fulton cele-
1 brates it's Birthday by offering you-—

- 4 7 WAYS TO SAVE AT 4 7 CENTS -
Son Benito or Hunt's Tomato Paste AJt = Sno-Shee* 'Cole Ftam^Deal Pack • J 7 * § Libbf's Tomato -Juice
4 6-oz. cans . / • " • = 2—24-oz. pk-gs. ... . " ' * • S 3—18-oz. cans
K-obuki Solid Pock White Meat Tuna i f - I Ffav-t Straws- — Chocolate • JT-- I Sunsweet Cooked Prunes
2—7-oz. cans T f L 5 2 pkgs. " ' * • | 2— 16-oz. cans
Glory M I Strawberry Jam
2— 12-oz, jars
Garden Gem Sweet Peas
4— 16-oz. c a ns
Pet's Pride Dog Food
-4—large cams
Year's Best Cream- Cera
4—16-oz.- cans
Year's Best Whole Beets ;i.
4 16-oz. cans t...,
Pine-" Cone Tomotoes
4-1— 16-oz. ca n s
Underwood's Devilled Ham
3—2 lk -oz. ca n s
-Niblets Kernel Corn
3— 12 -oz. ca ns

J T - l l & | Candles—Goo be r's Sno-Caps,
™ > = Matties—2 pkgs. .

l
far

J7r S «. - 1 1
" f l * | »iei«ossSouefk^rauf

i " " "' * ""

47c = 2—III 6-oz. cams

Cut
= 2—lO'/a-oz. -cans

Toilet Tissue-
rolls ,.,

E Packer's label "Mushrooms
B Pieces" & Stems—2—4-oz,.' pkgs.
I PiUsburyAngel Coke Mix -

4?C7*̂

47c

Prunes
§ , 2 * . pkq
1 Dole Pmeoppte Juice
E 4—-18-oz. cans .

I Seott Tofter Ifasne—Whlfe
I 4 rois

47c
J T r = 3— l-fb, pkgs, : "«W
1 / l l Sochard Cboeofafes—Milk, Almond, J J *

Sardines

47c
• v 1 EUer^ Grade "A1 Rice

•I4b. pkgs.
Suchard
m * in 1 «

47c I
' S Bitter 2 pkgs.

Grade- "A" Grape-fruit Juice
2—46-oz. ca n s
Dole Pineapple -Juice
4— 18 -oz. ca n s
Gforietta ̂ Sliced Peaches
2— 16-oz. c a n s
Contodiira Tomatoes
2—2 7-oz. c a ns

I Laddie Boy Dog Food
47c, = *ta"eans

47c I
47c I

test' Applesauce
16-oz. -cans .." .!

47c
47c

i "̂•**** Juke
4—6-oz. cans

I Heinz
= 2—14-oz: 'baffles

47c i 5«s*w 47c
,47c

—S A ¥ E AT F U LTON ' S © RE AT 4 I T H ANN IV E R S A R Y SALE! ! —

| Bkie Label Tomato Cocktail
S 2:—26-oz. -cans .„.,.,. ....

S 2—12541. refts
Air = Y«""'s Vest Fnrit CocktoH
Tf t = 2— 1= ,2— 17-oz. cans

S n "o w C r o p M "W,

SWEET PEAS 3pkgs .4#

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 3 pkgs. 4 7 '
S n o w C r o p . M "Jf (

SPIHACH ...3pkg$.4/

= S n o w " C r o p

| PEAS & CARROTS 3 pkgs.
HE Snow Crop -

| BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 pkgs.
ss. Sno w Crop M :1W

1 CAULIFLOWER . 2 pkgs. 4 /

47
47

# =

1
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_ This group of Junior -Red Cross, members from the sixth grade class of Mrs. "iWilies" McNiff. Jr at
Baldwin School, are shown with, the stuffed toys they made as Valentine's Day presents for the patients
at the Connecticut Children's Hospital, and other institutions. I Photo by Messier j

St. John's Ass'n To
Hold Special Meeting

-C, J, Caffrey, president of St.
John's School Association, an*
nounces that a special meeting1

will be held on Feb. 21 at 8 p.m".
in the school hall. The Ways and
Means committee will present
final plans for the minstrel and
dance that will be held in May at
Watertown High School. Mr.
Caffrey urges all .members to at-
tend as' an important announce-.

' ment of interest to school children
i will be made.
I The Valentine card party will
be held in the' school hall on Feb.
14 at 8 p.m. with door and table
prizes being featured.

Horn And Bean Supper
Friendship Guild, First Con-

gregational Church will sponsor
a ham and bean supper at 'the
church house on Feb. 28 at 6:30
p.m. Tickets may be purchased
from .members of the Guild.

Reception Bad?
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wfft the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
fcijoy better black and white reception—COLOR TV too I

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727' MAM ST.

T e l . C R 4 - 3 6 6 7
WATERTOWN

At Your Friendly

HEAVY STEER

Round Roasts "> 6 5
5fh, 6tti, 7fi RFBS

Rib Roasts
= 111 PART FOR ROASTING

IEAN. 4 to 6-LB. AVERAGE

FRESH
PICNICS..Ib.

FRESH. LEAN

SLICED
BACON... Ib.

R E A D Y
TO EAT SMOKED HAMS

491
SHANK PORTION
FULL-CUT SHANK HALF .
12 to 16-lb. WHOLE HAMS

lb.

= BEST IN NEW ENGLAND

1LIVER-
!WURST....Ib.

Ib. 49c i
Ib. 55c m D E L - L I C I O U S

FULL-CUT BUTT HALF Ib. 65c i P R E S S E D
GOOD SIZED BUTT PORTION. Ib. 55c 1 H A M Ib.

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
FANCY, CALIFORNiA D'ANJOU PEARS. 3 lbs. 43c
HARD RIPE TOMATOES. . 2 cello cartons of 4 29c
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES doz. 39c
SWEET. TENDER CARROTS 2-1 - to . ceNo pkgs. 17c
FRESH, BLEACHED ESCAROLE 3 lbs. 29c
FANCY, YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS 3 lbs. 19c
FANCY, WASHED SPINACH cello pkg. 23c

C H O I C E F I S H I

COME IN—COMPARE—Them get the best buy anywhere, get
FUL VALUE DINNERWARE

6-piece place Setting ordy SI.99 with a $15.00 Purchase.
^¥OUftSET WILL GROW FASTER WITH FULTON

SNOW WHITE "
HALIBUT STEAMS fb.
LARGE, IF LAKY

COD' FILLETS Ib.
OCEAN! FRESH

BLUE FILLETS Ib.

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE)
Never To Woih Off
No,y*r To Fndt Off
Never To Wear Off

To Chicle Or Crsi*

6-PIECE
PLACE

SETTING
$1.991

with
$15.00'

Purchase
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'Delegating a, job is about the -»,. ,
most difficult thing a business- ClllireH

. MAman does.

CHERRY
RED

»- new color for *tep-iavlrtg
extension phones

Here's a rich, bright
red that adds a dra-
matic accent to any
room. It blends har-
moniously with any
warm tones and is
espec tally effective
against a neutral backs
ground — such, as
gray or tan. A dis-
tinctive color for
any office,, too.

Additional phones also
come in decorator-
shades of Ivory, Blue,
Beige, Yellow, Brown,
Green, and Gray.
There's a one-time

•i charge for color and
installation . .... then
just 75c a month. Call
our business office.

,1'tii' SOUTHERN NEW INGLAND
TELEPHONE COM PAN ¥

(Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel

lowship at 6:30 p.m. Junior Youth
ChoirVehearsal at 7:15 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Sunday — • Church School at
9 45 a.m. Church Service at 11
am... with. Rev. .Francis Carlson,
Nursery during Church. Service.
Adult Fellowship at 8' p.m. Inter-
mediate Fellowship from, 6 to 8
p.m.... M.Y.F. meets at 6 p,m,

Monday — Brownies meet from,
3 to 4:30 pm, ' .

Tuesday — Brownies" meet from,
3 to 4:30 pjn. Ruth, Circle meets
at 8- p.m. • _,

Wednesday — Preparatory Class,
meets at 3 p.m. Commission on
Education meets at 8 p.m.

Chris* Church
Friday — Cub Scouts Blue and

Gold Dinner. Christ Church As-
sembly Room — 6:30 p-m.

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship at 10:45 a.m..
No Church School, since this is
Family Sunday. Junior Youth
Group meets at 3:30 p.m. Senior
Youth Group meets at 6 p.m.

Monday — Brownie Troop 2
meets at 3:15 pjn. in Parish, House.
Girl Scout Troop 15 meets at 3:30
p.m, in Assembly Room. Girl Scout
Troops, 11 and 6 meet at 3:30
p.m. in Parish House.

Tuesday — Parish Helpers meet
in Guild Room, at 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday — Cub Scouts, meet.
in Parish House, 3:30 p.m.. Girls"
Junior Choir practice at 3:30 p.m..
Senior Choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Boys" Junior Choir
practice at" 3:30 p.m. Supper Club
"Get Acquainted" Party at 7 p.m.

All Saints" Church
Sunday — Septuagesima Sun-

day,. Holy Eucharist at.8 a.m.. Holy
iucharist and Church School at

10 a.m.

St. John's Church
'Thursday — St. John's School

Association meeting and Valentine
Card/Party, 7:45 p.m.

Friday — Anniversary Requiem
High. Mass for Mrs. Mary Y-oku-
baitis at 8 a.m.

Saturday — Eighth Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass at 8 a.;m, for
Joseph, Handura. Sr. i

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9»10
and 11 a.m. In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m. The Council of Cath-
olic Women and the Young Cath-
olic Women's Guild will receive

'omm union in a body at, the '8
a.m. Mass., Evening Devotions
consisting of the Rosary, Litany
of the Blessed Virgin and Bene-
diction, at 7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday — Memorial Req-
lieni High Mass for Mrs. Philip [
Milot at 8 a.m. Meeting of the
Permanent Committee of the

Fund Raising Campaign at" 8 p.m.
in the Holy Name "Room.

First, Congregational
Sunday — Church School at

9:30' a,m. Morning Service of
Worship at 11 a,m., Junior-Hi Fel-
lowship meets at, 4 p.m. Fellow-
ship Chorus rehearsal-at 4:45 pjn.
Pilgrim, Fellowship meets at 6
p.m,

Monday —. Girl Scouts and
Brownies meet, at 3:30' pjn.-

Tuesday — Members of the
Friendship " Guild, will 'be 'the
guests of the Ruth Circle of "the
Methodist 'Church, to witness a
play on "Mental Health" at 8 p.m.
in the Methodist Church...
' Wednesday — Junior -^Choir.
meets at 3:30 p.m.. 'Boy ScoutS-rf"
Troop 4 meet at 7:30' pt.ni.

Thursday — 'The Men's Club
will meet in the Ghurch ..House
at 8 p.m. Ray Peck will show
slides of his trip to Alaska over
the. Alcan Highway.

Thursday — February 28.
Friendship Guild Ham and Bean
Supper. Church, House, 6:30' p.m.
125 will be served family style.
Parents may bring 'their children.
Tickets available from Friendship
Guild members..

First Church of Christ
Scientist,, Waterbury

Sunday — •Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday

Services at 10:45 am, and, 7:30'
p.m.. "Soul" will be 'the subject of
'the Lesson Sermon for Sunday-

Wednesday — Meeting, •includ-
ing1 .testimonies, of 'Christian Sci-
ence -healing, at 8 pjn.

St. Mary Magdalen
Religious' Instructions -as. Usual.
Friday — Thirtieth Anniversary

Requiem High Mass at 7 a.m.. for
Stanley Zanavich, requested by
the family.,

Saturday — Month's Mind Req-
uiem High Mass at 8 a.m., for
Rocco Stanco, requested by the
family. .,Second Anniversary Req-
uiem. High Mass for John C.
Ennis,' requested by the family.

Sunday —; Holy Mass at 6, 7,
;0 and' 11 a.m. Sacrament

of Baptism conferred at 1:30 p.m.
Monday, — Novena from 7 to

7:30 p.m. \n honor of Our Lady
of The Miraculous .Medal.

Union
Thursday

Dessert. 'Care
in 'the Church..

Congregational ..
Ladies* Society

at 7:30

Saturday — Junior 'Choir re-
hearsal with Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald directing, .and, Mrs. Allan,
Reed as organist, at 9:30' a..m.

Sunday — 'Church School for
all departments at 9:30' am. "The
Lad, ..With A Lunch,", is the sub-
ject of the sermon by Mr. .Locke
in the worship at 10:45 a.m. David

Chance1 will give 'the1 Junior. Mes-*..
sage. Recognition given, to ' Boy
Scouts. Nursery in, the parsonage
during the worship. A delegation
from,' the 'church -'will,"attend the
Young Adult Conference at West
Hartford," Sunday afternoon .and,
evening.

Tne Senior Pilgrim Feliowsbip
will meet- at the church. Sunday
at 6 p.m. and go- for a, progressive
supper to the homes -of Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles' Venneau, Bushnell
Ave.; Mrs. Helen Glew. Sunset
Avenue; and Mr. ..and Mrs. Paul,
Winterhalder, Maple - -Avenue,,
where they will have music' and
worship. ' •- "..

Tuesday — .Senior Choir 're-
hearsal at 7 pjn. with Summer
Libbey directing and Miss Arlene
Hull as organist.

Wednesday — Ladies* Society
meets at the church at 2:30 :p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. David
Roger and Mrs.,- Ralph -Florian.
Boy Scouts,- meet at-7 p.m. -

Jaycees Receive Award
The Watertown Junior Cham-

ber of, Commerce received a, 'Ci-
vic Service Award for its 'out-'
standing, community activities 'in
1956; The award, is presented by
the national organization, -and in
civic achievements,' 'the Water-
town group ranked .fourth among
the forty-eight Connecticut Jaycee
chapters. • • ~~

Smith-Corona
THE ONLY

(olectrtc

IN
COLORS

DECORATOR

[Portable cJtypewriter
Come in „ ,. „ ask for a demonstration,
try It yours elf, positively the world's
fastest portable.

ROSE & MORTON
74 Center St., WATERBUR Y — Phone PL 4-9120

ENGINEERS
W H O , •
LIKE

.: TO ' " "
"' - WORK

: IN '„

.' THAT'S

„.. should come to
ike Small Aircraft Engine Dept

of General Electric
Ours. Is a 'relatively new field — small aircraft engines. Naturally, we don't
expect you to- have had previous experience in our line of work... .we do1 expect
you, to be the kind of man, who boils over1 with ideas—and has the determina-
tion and the solid base of technical know-how to prove them, out. We also .expect
you to share our enthusiasm for creating' engines that -develop the most powar
for the least weight.

Our T-58 Turboshaf t is a, fine example. Weighs 250 lbs. 'without helicopter
.reduction gear; delivers 1024 SHP; measures only 16* at its widest point, ItS
release has created m tremendous demand for more—awl, different—small,
power plants for 'both military a'nd^cdmmercial applications.

This in turn, has made us .expand our operations. We're working now on. a
whole new line of- snail, turboprop, turboshaft and tarbofan, engine* foe air-
craft. So if you .can adapt your previous experience 'to ona of these, technical
areas, there's an exciting future ahead of you at Small Aircraft in I *

••ro-therinodynamlcs • machanlcal das-Ian
ctoslg.ro analysis • instrumentation • control*

...anuxims or OUR LOCATION, we'd like you to know that it's a friendly New Eng*i
land community —less 'than 12 miles from Boston—which is rapidly becoming
s center for advanced research in. the aircraft, field.

Reasonable housing; modem, schools; and1 outstanding onivariltle* for poet*
graduate sjtudy on the G-E Full 'Tuition Refund Plan.,

EXTRAS
Technical and Managerial Tratatng at t h * Plan!
Pull Fling* Benefits • Relocation Expense* Pa l i " -

- SALARIES TO $12,000

HARTFORD

fNTERVIEWS

Ttiura., Feb. 14,5 p. m. - 9 p. m.
Fri.,, -Feb. IS, 10 a. m. - -8 p. in,
.Sat.,. Feb. 16, 9 a. m. - 6 p., mi.

Call Dave Haynes for appointment
at, CHapel 9-2614

SMALL AIRCRAFT ENGINE DEPT.

GENERAL <@> ELECTRIC
"IIO O O We st« r n Av« in u • • W« st Lynn, M a s s.
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. "(Continued from. Page 1)

"TBB5r'' have also created a 'tiis-
trict,- -" superintendent, whatever
that 'means', 'at- $6,000 a year. a:nd,
-he'"doesn't lay- out-water or sewer
projects. ...This is done by outside
engineers, at-terrific cost, This, so-
ea%ed'~district 'superintendent has
an aksist&nt to drive Ms, truck
around at" $4;O00. Now they want'
more .taxes'to/fay sewer and water
titles- "outside the old district and
taxpayers, in .-the old district•"• must
pay "all these> "Isills ajnd get none

• of -the- fmprdvementsL"

Implying: that, provisions of the
charter' 'are nbt'. 'being. observed,
the,."l'orrnet;iist]fict; chairman- said,
*"No" "taxes "can.: be;., levied, against

not . beng'Stihg from

1 Need auto
repairs?

Look up "Garages,** or
"Automobile Electrical
Service,," in the YELLOW
PAGES 'of your phone
'book. Save trouble and
time whenever you need
any product or service..

find 'If Fasf
In The

"Yel low Pages'

street lights, water or sewers.
'Owners, so aggrieved snail, be'
heard and relieved of such taxa-
tion. Payments for water and
sewer- 'bond • issues, ,,must come
from water and sewer revenues
and in no case can. such debt be
charged, to general taxation." .Ar-
guing that the construction of new
honies offset- the loss of 'the Au-
toyre Co., Mr. Bares claims that
the loss •• in Autoyre water rental
"is negligible because 'the com-
pany only paid cost plus, 10 'per-
cent.,'"

He advised taxpayers1 "to attend,
the .fire district meeting on the
first Monday in, March, and elect
new officers who will protect
your interest,. We are all big
taxpayers today and if we don't
do, something, we'll lose our prop-
erty to the -tax -collector 'and the
loan sharks."

Local' Dimes Drive
(Continued from Page 1) «

offices, factories and business, es-'
tablishments, and. a count by

drive ""officials revealed $271.22
'donated through this; method.

Officials expressed their appre-
ciation of cooperation in his thea-
ter, Girl Scouts turned in $160.80
to' the fund.

A recent benefit basketball
game, held at the Junior High
School under the 'direction of
Adult Education and Recreation
Director John Regan, resulted in.
donations totalling $52.75,

The results of school collections
were also announced this week.
More than, three .'hundred and
sixty-five dollars was collected.
Totals were as follows: South,
School, $80.81; St. John's School,
$59.96; Judson School, $56... 41;
Swift Junior High, ,$60'.; High,
School, $3.1.52; F a l l s Avenue
School, $8.05; Polk School. $40.98;
and Baldwin School,$2|7,53,

"Treasurer Ray McKeon said
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that contributions are still being
accepted, and may be sent to
him at 91 Baldwin Street, Water-
town, i

General Contracting
(.Continued from Page 1)

proved by the Board were: Ther--
esa Caste'llucci, Baldwin .School;
Cynthia Campbell, Polk School;
and Philip J. Agacinski, .Art at
Swift Junior High.

The Board 'approved the crea-
tion of the positions of assistant
music supervisor and. assistant j
art supervisor for the school sys- i
tem next. year. 'They also an- i
proved a full time librarian."s po-
sition at Swift Junior High.

A banquet for members of the
School Board, and School Build-
ing Committee and their wives

has been set for March. 19.
'The Board approved' a request

by the local Civil 'Defense organ-
ization to authorize the use of the
public schools as emergency .shel-
ters in 'Case of natural disaster or
enemy attack,

Routine bills were approved for
payment amounting to $13,592.29.

Dessert Card Party
A Valentine Dessert .card party

will be sponsored by the Ladles*
Aid Society of the Union Congre-
gational Church on Feb. 14 at
7:30 P',.m. at the church hall. Ta-
ble and door prizes will be fea-
tured.. Mrs. Ernest Bell is gen-
eral chairman. ;

If you can't look, on the bright
side O'f trouble; .keep it in. the
dark.

Need TV
repair?

Look, up '"Television" Ser-
vicing" in the YELLOW
PAGES of your phone book.
The classified informa-
tion saves time and 'trou-
ble 'whenever you need a
product -«r service.

find It Fast
In The .

lfo Paiges11

cleaning?
Look up '"Cleaners &
Dyers" in the YELLOW
PAGES of your phone book.
The 'classified informa-
tion saves, time and trou-
ble whenever you need a
product or service.

Find If' Fast
In The

"Yel low Pages"

jJerVe ife Cream ailome
and ea%in..:D|XlE ftjP$

\
•

/ D A I R Y

DIXIE ICE CREAM CUPS

— • —

It's handy to have delicious Naugatuck Dairy Ice Cream in Dixie Cups in
your refrigerator for those between meals snacks or parties. Each per-
son gets,an individual serving and the used cups are simply thrown away.

ORDER FROM YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER

"QUALITY
/ D A 1 R Y

1 C E C R E A Ml 1 S
^jrce .ream,

OUR ONLY PRODUCT1

4 • V »'•

GET OUR PACKARD
5-YEAR CARE

PLAN
FEBRUARY ONLY

FREES

ACT NOW
1 i-
' f
i I
, I,

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

AH ALL NEW 1957 PACKARD CLIPPER

_ Based On A 1,000 Mile Schedule

PACKARD WATERBURY
WH E R E A G O O D D E A L IS A D A I L Y H A B I T

482 Watertown Ave., Worerbury — Sales Dept. Open Evenings and Saturday PLoza 4-4109
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B O B P A L M E R -

LIAKOS. OTOXXELl OX i tied the lead from Liakos recent-
HOI/S ATONIC ALL-STARS | ly. Nubby does everything' well.

If is, the general consensus | He's a fine ball handler with the
f-round the Housatonic Valley" adept ness of a fu.lu.re Dick Mc-
I.eague that the all around play Guirc and while he does not quite
isn't up to some of the standards t »>ave the category of shots that
s-et in by-gone years. Fans may Liakos has, he is perhaps the besty g y
|iave an argument here, but there

ill ll t h t
driver in the circuit with a, lot of

r-re many who will tell you that | lta.sk.etball know-how for a boy his
over in the Southern Division of afjc With Thomaston's record
the circuit Henry Abbott Tech I being what it is, he would win the
has its finest teani in its history, j league's most valuable player
Bethel has one of its best in; award if there were such, an
nany years, ami Ridgefieid, with,; honor. Jiands down,
'the league's leading scorer in .' We had to move over to. _the"
"Fred r.fazzi, doesn't have to run t Southern Division for our next
I ml hide from anyone. • il three selections with, Abbott Tech
;; Tho.naston. in Ihe •Northern * players grabbing two post and
I"allf, is enjoying a tremendous : Kitlgefield one.
j ea i \ v.!; i a t iv i t h o n I y o n P 1 os s, in; Li a k os and O" Co n n e 11 wou Id be
17 si aits to-date and Litchfield's ' forwards, and for our center, we'd
i ceoi:• 11 i,s p 11• i: t y g« AH I. Ter r y vil I,e , ha ve t o go wi t h high scoring Fred
i nd Si. A n, t h < > 11 y'" s : 11 -t • h J i v«n ,g sub- I M a z z i. or Rid g efi eld, o n,e of t he
ja r yt'.'irs, and Watertown and : loop's best rebounders and, abso-
\Vamoi;»j h:v.-p looked good and ; lutely the best jump shot in the
had in diffeivnl out lugs. We entire circuit',. Mazzi has had
won't express ;my opinions on three, good years at Ridgefield,
Ine comparison of the caliber of (and was mainly responsible for
1 li e 1: (•; 1111 s \'. i 111 those o f' pa s t se a - i h i s team w i n n in y t he d i v i si on t i -
..-ons. but \vv do think that ann ie last season.
j II-star ..lean picked from both A | )b .o t t T e c h > lvho, m a n y t h i n k
t [visions wuui.l be the best since h a s a n e x c c ] l e n t chance of going
the .mythical tram headed hy ay ( h e w a y ,jn t o u r n e y p i a V i h a s
,i:icii:.f Kr.»ss and Harry Ha*rlow. fivc fine b a l , p i a y e r s ' bl][t w c

Here's our selection of an all- t h i n k | h e m a i n r e a s o n Danny
Mar it-ani, based on the games . r.urmnlta ha« hoon «hi« *n hoJV

in andwe \vit~
y

Carmella has been able to beat
back his two 'main rivals. Bethelhaw offciated

i,f.s.se« 1 as a sjit-ctator We have i H m l R icefield, was the addition
:• elected two Imm (he North and , h i s ^ o f D , e n n i s 'RianiOCM, w h o ,
tliree?lf'>nijhe .houth to make "P ; transferred from Danbury High.
t'Ur I li,'I team. _ j ̂  Manochi is a cons is te n't" scorer

TIK- two finest players in the and a tremendous ball handler,
KortJifrn Division this season who seems to have split vision
I",;t'vc lii-en K-Viiby Liakos of Wa- when he's .setting up ..plays" for
tcrto-.vn and Nubhy O'Connell of ' his teammates. He seldom, passes
Thoniaslon. Liakos. a senior, was j. where he is looking, and there's
the Division'"; leading scorer up [ none better when it comes to driv-
to a week ago. He possesses a, ing lay up shots. We've heard
tariety of .shots, can drive, jump I many fans, and, some coaches
'(-hoot... set or lay up with either j around the circuit, insist he's the
hand, and is one of the finest team, best they have seen in years.
players we have seen in years, j O u r other „ , w,ouW ' b e M a n .
Ilany games urought the situa-} ochi-s teammate, veteran Dick,
tion whore he could have taken r V a n - H u t t c n w h ( J . s b e e n s t a r r i n g
more shots, but passed off to; f o r T e c h f o r t h e p j l ^ t h r e e e a r s
i can I/twites, He, like the others, scores in dou-

Bob ivas handicapped for sev- | hie figures., his best shot being a
cral games a.s the result of an j high, one-handed running job
i.nklf" injury suffered in the early *: tn'at he'lets go "from the keyhole.
I art of the campaign, but this a real tough ic to stop when "he's
didn't .stop him from being as
fine an all-around performer as
the league, had until another se-

hitting.
There are several, "more fine

players around the Housatonic
vere sprain of the opposite ankle Valley League, including Wamo-
eidclincd him for the rest of the I go's fine center and captain Bol
^eason,. He'll be a, unanimous • Kirschberger; Dick Rogers,. Litch-*
Choice on all-star .league teams, j "field's high scoring rebounder;

Thomas ton's great, success this j Bethel's Dick Lamport.e and. Ke:
yeai-. to a degree wholly unex-j Taylor; Terry viHe's Pete Banuiis.
pect e< 1, c a n be a 11 ri b u te d • t o t h e" t A bbott" s e 1 onga ted ce nter, Chuck
f.ne play and leadership of Nubby j ""Teams; and more.
O'Connell, a. junior, who must Itowever, we fi,rin:i,y ueJIeve that
riake life pleasant for Coach the five boys we have selected are
Norm Fagerquist every time he j the finest Housatonic Valley
t-links or having the boy back j League all-stars in many years.
tgaii'ii next season. [, We'd name Liakos and O'Connell

O'C'onnell is now the division!*? ! as co-captains because these two
leading point maker, having wres- ' boys are natural leaders, and .as

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

rarrge.

HOT WATER, :— So much at so I If-tie cost with ao
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your local dealer . . .. as close to you as
your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ,..,. CALL, US NOW

CONN. FUa-GAS CORP.
1133' Main St., Watertown Tel. Oft 4-2,561

fine a pair of lads as you'd want
to meet. AE are seniors except
O'Connell.
ST. ANTHONY'S HERE
FOR, LAST GAME .

St. Anthony's High, of Bristol,
helps Watertown write finis to an
up and down basketball sf.as.on at
the high school gym tomorrow
night.

Watertown, according to the
latest, .ranking of Class C teams,
appears out of this year's, tourney.
With only 16 .games, eligible for
competition, the Indians don't
rank any better than, 20th, at this
writing.

Maybe it's just as well, what
with Bob Liakos out for the sea-
son. It would 'be. like the team,
playing on one foot.
CUFF NOTES

Jess Monroe had his best high
three of trie season, "out his P.O.
Drug teammates lost two out of
three bowling matches to Litch-
Jess had strings of 127, 140 and
144 for a, sizzling 411 . . . /Swift"
Junior High eighth graders'" con-
tinue to lead the H.V.L. Junior
League with, four straight wins,
and, they play Thomaston today
at Swift at '3 p.m , .. The Swift
varsity finished, their campaign
last Friday, beating Southington
for the second, straight time, giv-
ing them an, 8 and 2 record . . .,

-Tony Roberts hasn't had a losing
season yet. ... „ ." Little League
Board of Directors met last "Tues-
day evening to draw up plans for
the .coming season. *. . "... Pom-
peraug Bafc Ruth League also
getting ready, and will, apply for
a charter with the National Babe
Ruth League, Inc.

Korean Student is
Guest Of Scouts
At Troop Meeting

At a, recent meeting of : Inter-
national Friendship Troop 14,
Girl Scouts, the guest of honor
was. Young1 Koo Lee, a, Korean
student now at the Taft School
as 'the New York Herald Tribune
Youth Forum representative.

.Mr... Lee gave the scouts a brief
outline of his 'Country's history,
geographic importance, religious
background and present educa-
tional facilities.

During the informal discussion
which followed, he 'pointed out
the results of United Nations re-
habilitation .assistance in, the Re-
public of Korea. He stated that
eighty percent of Korea's "indus-
trial resources are in Communist,
controlled North Korea. Since
the Southern 'part of Korea, had

formerly been primarily agrtcul-
'tural, much, effort: has. been neces-
sary to effect, modernization, 'he
pointed out. _ . . . .. .. .

Mr. Lee expressed, \jnteresi "fa
the Troop program. He noted
that, his mother is. a leader of Ko-
rean Girl Scouts .and his sister is; a
Senior- Girl Scout ^te^e,:r>Me :ffi|s
accompanied to t i e 'ia«t&g*--fey'
£dgar~. "Sanford, *Uistory |̂fisferi>uctor
at -.thse* Taft Softool, ana Steve
Green and'Tom Ryan of the Taft
Press Chib. Other1. \. guests, •in-
cluded. Rfctiard, Russell, President
of the Watertown Council of
Girl Scouts, and Mrs. Joseph La-
kovttch and Mrs.. H. Raymond Sjo-
stedt, Troop Committee members.

"Random Harvest" Play at
Ruth Circle Meeting

Ruth Circle of the Methodist
Church will 'meet February 19
at 8 p.m. with the Friendship
Guild ̂ of the" First Congregation-
al, 'Church as "their guests. A play
"Random, Harvest" will, be pre-
sented by the Mental Health,
group of Water bury. Devotional s
will be led, by Mrs. Francis Carl-
son, Hostesses "will -be Mrs.
'George Parsons, Mrs! Joel- $lack,
Mrs. Gerald Desraisseatix - and
Mrs. Edward Kolpa.

/V^/ARIELOIL
THAT CLEANS
AS IT BURNS!

R emarkable New Additive —'result
of years of research — gives

*• Mobilheat a. new cleaning1 action.. Now,
It not only burns hot as ever., but
cleans .as it burns!

Helps Prevent Main Cause of Burner
Trouble* ~ Sediment, long a major
source of 'trouble in burner systems, is
reduced to a minor cause so long as
you. use twin-action Mobilheat

Helps Clean Out Accumulated Sedi-
i pant—Mobilheat's twin action, .grad-

Mobilheat!
ually' cleans, out sediment already
present.
Fewer Service Calls — Now, burner1

shutdowns due to .screen, 'filter .and.
nozzle plugging are greatly mini-
mized. Result — fewer service calls

All-round Dependable Heating plus
lower fuel, .and. repair' Mils are youra
when you fill your tank, with twin*
action. Mobilheat. Automatic.heat
that can't .be beat!.

4

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified, Metered

R A N G E A N D FUEL OIL SERVICE

C A L L

Armand's Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS ST. — Tel. CR 4-1679 — OAKVILLE
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